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A baseball game wan played on the
afternoon of the 7th between Key-
port and Kf>B«hfv ni Kcanney. The
final Bcore w»« 17 io r, in favor of the
home team. Th*> Un-uis played an ex-
relMnt game very racily defeating
Keypo/t. Th* pit< hinp, which was
done h.y Herman Jrmff, wan very flan,

wdr^d only OM hit. In tlie
Inning Koaubcy scored 9
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nefd of a
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OF

Fleecing
Soldiers Arrested

RESCUES MAN
AT

Condemnation Proceedings May
Save Township Huge Sum

On Saturday aftornoou Frank X.
Coinnn. of Flnhway, wnvo<! Jnmna If.
Slcl<l''H. of 1 :i4 H'ast F*frry atrpct, Now-
ark. from drAwning. Coman, who was
tn thf dorli with several othor young

n, wtifi the first to Rft Into the
>vii(fr. and dove for SickK's'B body.
Aftor lio pUHl>p(i him to tho aurfacn
ifhm- swImitiri'H pulled him to shore,
t wil'i nom« time h(*foro SicMi>s cotilit
if revived.

Oomuu HIHO rpRr'uOid a yuiiiii; worfmrt
mm Elizabeth earlier in the

County Celebrities
Present at Fords

Historical Celebration

To1 Condemn
Property For the

Democratic Township Committee,
would be at leant $17,4)00. This will
snow a clear Baving of $14,000, plus
what the township fan sell the (oun-
dation and property on School street
for. The foundation is not suitable

WILL SAVE TOWNSHIP $14,000 PLUS for the large building contemplated.
The f^uildinc Commission also had

Some Faction* Still Want to Make the Under consideration the property on
the Goat.

By Our Reporter,
The Ford* historic celebration on

Saturday, September t. was a gala
time for the people of Fords and
vicinity. County Clerk ilernard Qanon
I*M tbe eornwrataott for tbe new Fords

p asd kMm asiiociaUoo baildlng.
Tiler* were ap««<hes i lve i by Mr.
Chariw Bkxtmficld. Hon. Senator

r, Qmmm «a4 v«Bdld«t« for
Mr. Klas, or Jersey City;

JTre«it6ider Al(r«d Kelr, or Booth Aro-
QOy, and others. Soot* were rendered
by an op«ra singer of New York, and
tbe Cotmbus Italian Uaml of Perth
Am boy farniMhed tbe music. The ban-

was (urslohed bv Mr Waters, ot

•.> the receipt
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I. for
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1150.
lor half the

rugi.
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Club

Perth Ambey. In tbe ovenlnie a Mardl
Oras and block dante was enjoyed.
Til* htotoric buildinp; and street were
il*ft4»Q0t«iy de«>»aled with Bags and
bunting and namcrouit, electric lights
MiKh credit is due the
and Bolger for
time.

Burke
tills moHt enjoyable

Mrs. John Sharkey,
of Kessbey, Dies After

Lingering Sickness
Wr*. John Sharkey. forty >f»ars old,

a* K«asb*y, died sft.r u XnK^ring
dlcknam in b^r home Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. She it xurvivod
>»y her husband and Meven children.
Cm- funeral nervlcen took plur*1 Mnn-
.lay afternoon aud were conducted
by the Rev. Father

the north side of, Main street between
Central and Am boy avenues. They

The Townnhip Committee at its ascertained the coat would approxi-
meotlng Monday night panned a re so- mote $12,000, and feel that the saying
lutfon to institute f-muh-mnatlon pro- of f9,000 to put into a befter building
ceedlngn to secure th« "Temperance bjf purchasing the Temperance Lot
Lot,, qp the lomcr of Main street and will offset any disadvantages of loca-
Rahway avenue. Thin in (he first step ttort. _
toward the erection of our new Town
Hall and settle* for onee and all where
it will be located. ,

Tt is thought that mis property can spend'

Various factions are still voicing
their opinion to the effect that the.
town shin ought to be tho "goat" and

to fllf.tn /the
be secured for about $3,000 through street "Swamp Site," because It will
these i-oiideniuatlon proceedings. The benefit the property of a few. W
cost, as estimated by contractors and not fill in the Staten Island Sound
engineers, who know of filling In the we. wouldn't have to take a ferry
foundation started by tho former acrpsB to Tottenville?

Rahway Police Officer
Captures Auto Thieves

Offlcer Harry Orr, of the Rahway
motorvycle squad, took the pmt of
Sherlock Holmen in capturing a aiok-n
automobile. He saw a Baby Overland
on St. Qeorge avenue, driven l>y iwtj
aallors and bearing a dealer's lu-eiiHe.
When he held them up and asked for
their license they admitted that they
didn't have any, but the driver prom-
ised that he would go right home, for

H id

Hot Time On Avenel
Sewer Monday Night

More , discussion wax staged over
the Avenel acwer at the Township
Committee meeting Monday" night.
Some of the original petitioners
withdrew, saying that they had not
understood
rurred. Others, under the leadership
of Mr. Bfliflon, continued to hamper
for the sewer. Several from the
four house* on the loop, which runs
through Douglass avenue and is esti-
mated Will cost about |3,G00, agi-
tatvd severely for the nower a* a
whole.'

Those oppOHins the fewer also ap-
peared in full armor and new argu-
ments.

Decision is reserved by the Town-
ship Comlnlttee in order to give a
special committee time to report and
ascertain that water can be put In,
an the newer cannot he built until
water is in.

It and not venture o\it again, He
that the car belonged to his father,
who worked in Newark, This didn"t
please the officer, who escorted thuin
to the police atutton. On the way a
soldier who was with them Jumped
«Uf of the car *»d disappeared. Tfte
two sailors gave their names as Jack
Jones, of (Jraveton. Texas, and Robert
Lindsey, of BeuUmvllta. Pa. The one

™ . mJ . ..•„ n A rti n t nt\ that

!pt. 16
l. Mais St.

•resent,
(ates for
>eeii in-

hia" name wan Clyde H. Frazier. of
Oraveton, and that he had been dli-
charKe.1 fntai (lie navy In June The
other said that he had been discharged

HAH K1LLEB
BY TRAIN

Jilnoy Drivers Shoot
Craps at Colonia

fill Our Hrportt'r.'
Henry Gibson, FTnuiilton Ilaiioy,

,lohn Cox, ffiarles f o x nnd . Hollte
Way, fill uf Kahway, were arrnstftd
on couiiiluliit of Major Snllera, o£

olonin Ifospitnl, for BllOotltlK rrnpn
on the highway opposite thfi hospital.
Mtijnr Sellern hail warned
a number ol lininii, but they slill pur-
RfH(«'(t In Hliootins craps and enti
the KoJdi'M'H of tlu> hofipital into
Rat>jc, The, major HIHO threatened to
court-martial any Holdto.r that wa»
found gamhtlnK OJJ or about th^

The soldiers lie.eded the
hut the Mix men, who

jfhi«y drivers from Hahwny,
tlie. *iirt]ini! with cf>nt«>mi)t The
polie<> weie ralU'd by Major Sellers,
and the. arr«nt. followed. They^iyfrfl
brougttt bi?t't»re the Recorder and were
Rued $10 each, with tho exception of
Way, who was (liHchargcd for lack
of evidence. The Recorder warned'
them that tlie Hecond offense would
se.nii them to the county jail, as
meniiH will he taken to stop
in the township.

Saturday J. W. Wight, of Eliza-
beth, was killed at Colonia by a
Pennsylvania train. The gates were
down and Wight tried to cross in
front of the train, which struck him
and killed, him instantly. Wight
Jived., in Jacques street, Elizabeth.

Railroad Crew Coming

Fords Man Drives
Without License

Hans Schmidt, of Fords, waa â 1-
re.st.ed hy Traffic Officer Walsh for
driving a car without a license. Hans
came up Main street aud drove to the-
left of the traffic sign, which caused
tbe officer to quentio* bin right to
drive A car and demand ]\ia license.
Hans could oniy produce a permit. He
was brought before ILL. Recorder and
fined }0 and coats, $1.50.

W(puld-be Governors
"* i Bnsjr tn New Jersey

-,r I» i«.r«poit«d that Raymoit(i,|
one of the Republtan Candidates
(or Governor, is to speak in Perth
Amboy, 'Wednesday, Sept. 17,
and may arrange for a meeting at
W<tbdbri<?ge the tame

Down in South Jersey Thomas L.
be most any

day or..nj£h£ daring the past week
preaching his doctrine, and in the
name territory, or adjacent thereto,
Newton A. K. Bugbee was pleading
his cauAe with the natives, while Art-
Ing Governor Runyon was hanging
aroitn(} ]#lddle Jersey whooping it up
in bis own behalf. Warren C. King
-was more or leas busy in speech-
making^ but busier still sending out1

letters. These Republican candidates
for OoViernor "kept off .the grass" of
Essex a|(d other northern sections of
the State of late, leaving the upper
part of' t*ew Jersey for futoiti viNita-
tions. By that time Milton E. Craw-
ley, choaan as campaign manager for

Three Woodbridge
Doctors at Monthly

Meeting in Rahway
There was an interesting monthly

meeting of the medical staff of the
Rahway Hospital at the Cross Keys j tpe Kssex Republican organization

'A crei'w of. five railroad
Philadelphia will speak in the Pres-
byterian Church Sunday evening,
September 21, at 7:30'o'clock. These
men are al^ ,'(llve wires" anU have a
definite, practical Christian message
that every man should hear. There
will be special music by tho men's
chorus and spther Boloists4 Come and
bring a, friend. All mon are asked
to meet in the Sunday school room
and march into the church in a. body.

Woodbridge People
Attend Junior Dance

at Rahway
On Friday evening, September ,">,

the Junior CJub of Rahway held the
first of a* series of monthly dances, A
large number of young people from
Woodbridge, Avenel, Sewaren, Rooae
vel^,' WmtRald, . Clark Township,
Oranford, ROeetla, CUatabath aud l'erth
Amboy- were present, besides many
local people. •

The music, which was provided by
Halbtorater'lS Qrcheatra, was excellent.
T̂ be Elks' Quartet, composed of W. P.
Weber; William -peltz, Carl Oszman
arid George Crutteoden, rendered some
good songs. Their accompanist, James
La Bar, gave some fine pjano selec-
tions.

These dances will be given the first
Friday evening of every month.

The committee in charge, consisted
of R. 1/. Ruddy, chairman; William
S. Hall, O.*V. Beers ana, W. J. Brink-
man.

Joseph Kara was'arrested by Offi-
cer Jfarhuts on complaint ot his wifft
for relusVng to "provide foi: his family
and making throats against her. Tlie.
Recorder gave Kara hia fhoice to.pro-
vide for his wife and ohlldrmi or tt>
spend several montha. in the county
workhoUse. Kara quickly dug into ĥ Ia
jeans and handed Mrs. Kara $7f>,,tuid
agreed, to provide for them. He was

BOOTH TARKINGTON

ay H s p
Ina last evening, at which reports
were made of scientific work aud med-
ical Cases at the hospital during the
past month, followed by a helpful dis-
cussion. A collation and social time
followed. Those present were: Drs.
John M., Randolph, George Gallaway,
FV W. Sell, J. 8. Young and George L.
Orton, of Rahway; Drs. B. W. Hoag-
laod, Ira tT. Spencer and Joseph S.
Mark, ot Woodbrldge, and Dr. J. Wan-
lock, of-Roosevelt.

candidate* for Surrogate, Assembly
and Freeholders, will have oiled the
troubled waters.

Napoleon's Temper.
I>efeni'wnB «» (lintust#([l to Na-

poleon that,'80 It lB recorded, when he
found ap. opponent at cliess getting
the better of him he would with a
quLck movement sweep board iiud

ff the tftble to the ground.

ark pollen
this deuirtptioti had
6:20 o'clock at the corner
and Acadat
Manet*, at K:I Third stretat,

t»»»t a car uf

«"a detective

All Service M«n put For Organiza-
tion Meeting of American Legion

Th«ro will be & meeting ot the UiJs country will buKtu ucxt wt, k1 B U '* "• - „_ , l h » A l l l u r UCHideu, . who will talk Woodbridgt)
A. Cappola. Post No. 87

Cars Collide Sunday Night
On Sunday night two automobiles

collided at the corner of Main street
and Amboy avetnue. One of the cars,
which is owned by 8. 0. Baldwin, of
Grove avenue, crashed into the stepn
of Schneider's hotej, smashing thu
two front wheels. Fortunately, no
one wtia hurt. The • other car is
owned by William Manley, of Albuny

New

Rare.
the man who

erevyt^ing hlcli n»<y bring u stniu
or busdeu tijjon his consclouce.

K. F. Moore's fpr Wheelbarrows

tcan

Ki.th. of Newark, weut to
vvm, .- Maas» ld«utiiiod his
, aud KotU took tba two Bailors

"*- .him. By the

Fred W
Itahwav

hjck to Newark
i i - u-k

at our
for Woodbridge Town- O o m e

12, m « , 1" tn B get to

vuluad

at $660 wa» for lt»

September
Woodbridge flrebojUBO,
at 8 P.' M;

This is the first meeting ot (ln> Thi Is
post, atnd it is important that every our aA'
ex-fle^vice man from our towuvhlp is and
preSAQt, BH thu post will then bu or- the
ganieed und pluns -ina.de for the rum- r.

UllU 3Lut« eu
»ay. So, fellows, 1<SL'H

again and put Wood-
School street, bridge Q$er the top, as ahe Vf"lt

through Uu)

Help Wanted
'. Work |»thj9 HMndltcrchU-r KurtnO
where you will 'be wall troatcd and
have e^eaii, oasy work to do with

it's get [2Q dollars a w«juk. V
• iraitiaiH. Hosanthal ,&, Co., ;̂>

Chlorine. «V

One of ffce mast lmport«nt
olat nn Of <..},roriue Is

IH a great, ueal of business
trmiatuted. next Friday w o -

s«rrQundings.
now

WUy not
Now

14 to
you?

wick avenge, Perth AmUoy, N. .1.

Agent Wanted
or femalo. Union NUWH CO.
Centiiil It. K. Stui itwt, Se«
N. J. Apply or wrlfti.Uao.-

aufler, Mgr., Liberty Ht.
New Xork City, - ,- J^

This eminent Mooaler has fgr years
bo«n «<r;laimed ob« of th« gr«ate*t of

"Tue Turmoil,"
"yeventaen" and tho Penrod atone*,
aro only a tVN of tho many Mum hl«
pen that hjiv* won fame, popularity
-nd vreartfa f^e him, but It ta lila latest
warkj, f*fK% Magnificent Ainbcraon»,'r

whl«^ la Hailed as \>y tar tho beet1

" h* has yet done. You can h«V«
'pleasure of reading thi« •ptcndld

atoey in aerial fonn in this paper.
Make It your business to get tht lasuf
with the first installment y

*

3«cin
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT AND THE MOSQUITO

Magnifi Ambersonsicent Booth Tarkim

o«gt»f«re, nn oblique continuation of
"THE MAGNIFICENT AMBERSONS:" A MAGNIFICENT NOVEL

The literary critics and book reviewers are continually
asking, "When shall we have the 'Great American Novel* by
the "Great Amerioan Novelist?'" Perhaps never, in the sense
to which the question rs asked, for this country is too big and
its people differ too greatty by localities to make the "Great
American Novel" pots&le.

Nevertheless, "The Magnificent Amfaersons" is a great
American novel Booth Tarkington is an American of sturdy
native stook. He knows American life and character as only
a native American with generations of American forbears can
know them. Moreover he has a charm of style and a power
of expression which have endeared him to the reading pfcblic.

"The Magnificent Ambersons" is so great a novel that
Booth Tarkington has been awarded the Joseph Pulitzer prize
of $1,000 "for the American novel published during the year
whloh shall best present the wholesome atmosphere of Ameri-
can manners and manhood." The judges making the award
are Robert Grant, William Morton Payne and William Lyon

CHAPTER ).

Major aJnheraon had "made a fbr-
fcen*" In 1873, when other people were

fortune*, and the magnificence
of the Ambersona began then. Their
splendor lasted all the years that saw
their Midland town spread ajtrt darken
Into a city, bat reached Ita topmoet
during the period when every prosper-
ous family with children kept a New-
foundland dog.

Tn that town In thoae days all tbe
women vho wore silk or velvet knew
all the other women who wore Bilk or
velvet, ^ d when there was a new
purchase of sealskin sick people were
got to windows to see It go by. Bvcry-
body knew everybody else's family
horse and carriage, could Identify such
a Silhouette half a mile down the
Street, sad thereby was .sure who was
going to market or to a reception or
coming home from office or store to
noon dinner or evening supi«r.

Daring the earlier years of this pe-
riod elegance of personal appearance
was believed to rest more upon the
texture of garments than upon their
shaping. A Bilk drvss needed no re-
modeling when It was a year or so old ;
It remained distinguished by merely
remaining stTk. Old men and gover-
nor* ware broadcloth; "full dress" was
broadcloth with "doeskin" trousers;
end'there were seen men of all ages
to whom a hat meant only that rigid,
tall silk thing fcuuwu to Impudence *•
a "stovepipe." In town and country
these men wooid wear no other hat.
and, without self-consciousness, they
went rowing In such hats.

Trousers with a crease were consid-
ered plebeian; the crease proved that
the garment had lain upon a shelf, and
heuee wa« "ready made;" these be-
traying trousers were called "hand-
me-downs," In allusion to the shelf. In
tbe early eight lea. while bangs and
bustles were having their way with
women, that variation of dandy known
as the "dude" was Invented: he wore

fnrnlture was £ little shabby, but the
hostile chair* and sofa of tbe "pallor"
alwayn loo feed new. For alt tb*

trousers as tight aa stockings,
polnted shoes, a spoon "derby,"

and tear they got they shoulfl fcav*
lasted a thousand years.

Upstairs were tbe bedrooms; "moth-
er and father's room" the largest; a
smaller room for one ui ;... _ auu ,̂
another for one or two daughters;
each of these rooms containing a
double bed, a "wnshstand." a "bureau,"
a wardrobe, a little table, a rocking
(hair, and often a chair or two that
had been slightly damaged down-
stair*, hut not ennngh to Justify either
the orpense of repair or decisive
abandonment In the attic. And there
was ulwuyn a "spare room."" for vial-
tors (where the sewing machine usu-
ally was kept), and during the seven-
ties there developed an appreciation
of the necessity for a bathroom.

At the rear of the house, upstairs,
wns a bleak little chamber, called "the
girl's room," and tn the stable there
was another bedroom, adjoining the
hayloft, and cnlled "th* hired man's
room." House and stable cost seven
or eight thousand dollars to build, and
people with that much money to invest
In su<*h comforts were classified as tbe
Rich. They paid th* Inhabitant of
"tbe girl's room" two dollars a week,
and. In the latter part of this period,
two dollars and a half, and finally
three dollars a week. She was Irish
ordinarily, or German, or It might be
Scandinavian, but never native to the
land unless she happened to be a per-
son of color. The man or youth who
lived In the stable had like wages, and
sometimes, too, was lately a steerage
voyag«r. but much oftener be was col-
ored.

After Bonrise on pleasant mornings
tbe alleys behind the stables were gay ;
laughter and shouting went up and
down their dusty lengths, with a lively
accompaniment of currycombs knock-
Ing against back fences and stable
walls, for the darkle* loved to carry
their horses In the alleys. Darkles
always prefer to gossip In shouts in-
stead of whispers, and they feel that

fancy." They pnithed back th* alMIng
doors between the "parlor" and tha
"witting room," tacked itmm crash
over th* carpets, hired a few. palnw
in grr*n tab*, stationed three or four
Italian musicians under tb* stairway
in the "front hall"—and had great
nights!

"Keeping oipen boos*,** wa* a a m j
enrtom: It haa gone, like th* hit-day
picnic In the woods, and Ilk* that pret-
tiest of alt vanished
nade. When a lively gtrl
town she did not long go

th*

though a visitor waa not Indeed seeded
to excuse « serenade. Of a summer
night young men would brine an or-
chestra under a pretty glrfa window—
or. It might b«, h«r father**, or that
of an ailing maiden seat—and fiat*,
harp. 'cello, cornet and bat* vM wo*M
pleasantly release to UM» dulcet atari
such melodle* as sing through "You'll
R b MRemember
Dwelt In

Me." "I
Marble

Dreamt That I
Hans," "Slim

single-breasted coat colled a "Chester- ' profanity, unless It be vociferous. Is
field," with short flaring skirts, a tor-
turing cylindrical collar, laundered to
a polish and three inches high, while and carried to older people for deflul
his other neekgear might be a heavy. J tlon, sometimes at Inopportune mo-
puffed cnivat or a tluy bow fit for a

almost worthless. Horrible phrases
were caught by eariy rising children

Threads Among the Oold," "Kathleen
Mavonraeen." or "The Soldier's Fare-
well."

Croqwt end th* mlldMt nre*#ry
ever known were th* apart* of people
still young and active enough for so
much exertion; middle age played
euchre. There was a theater, next
door to th* Amberson hotel, and when
Edwin Booth came for a nsght every-
body who wold afford to buy a ticket
waa there, and all tbe "hacks" tn town
were blfad. "The Black Crook" also
u . . . c i t s theater, bat the audience
then was almost entirely of men, wbo
looked uneasy «a they left for home
when tne final curtain fell upon tbe
shocking gtrta dressed as fairies. But
the theater did not often do so well;
the people of the town were still too
thrifty.

*"»••• were thrifty because they were
the sons or graiidsons of tbe "early
settlers," who had opened the wilder-
ness and had reached It from the Bast
and tbe South with wagons and axes
and guns, but with no money at all.
The pioneers were thrifty or they
would have perisbed: they had to
store away food for the winter, or
goods to trade for food, and they
often feared they had not stored
enough—they left traces of that fear
In their sons and grandsons. In the
minds of moat of these. Indeed, their
thrift was next to their religion: to
save, even for the sake of saving, was
their earliest lemon sod discipline, "rto
matter how prosperous they were they
could not spend money either upon
"art," or upon mere luxury and enter-
tainment, without a sense of sin.

Againnr so homespun a background
the magnificence of tbe Ambersons was
as conspicuous as a brass band at a
funeral. Major Amberson bought two
hundred acres of land at the end of
National avenue; and through this
tract he built broad streets and cross-
streets ; paved them with cedar block,
•nd curbed them with stone. He set up
fountains, here snd there, 'where the
streets Intersected, and at symmetri-
cal Intervals placed cast Iron statue*.
painted white, with their titles dear
upon tbe pedestals; Minerva. Mer-
cury, Hercules, Venus, CHadlator, Em-
peror Augustus, FUher Boy. Stag-
hound, Mastiff. Greyhound, Fawn,
Antelope, Wounded Do* and Wounded
Ijlon* Moat of the forest tre*a bad
been left to flourish still, and, at some
distance, or by moonlight, the place
was in truth beautiful; but tbe ardent

National avenue, was called Amti»r
son boulevard, and here, at the
ture of the new boulevard and th*
avenue. Major Ambernon reasrvod
four acres for himself and built hi«
new house—the Amberaon mansion, of
course.

Thin house waa the pride nf th«
town. Paced with stone an far bark
m the dining-room windows, it wan a
boose of arches and turrets and fir
dllnff atone porch**: It had the flrnt

jjbfcx aorta codtnr* jaun la that town.
led, There was a central "front hall" with

a great btack-walnat stairway, and
open to a green glass skylight called
the "dome," thre* stori** above the
ground floor. A ballroom occupied
moat of the third story, and at on*
end of It waa carved s walnnt gallery
for the musician*. Otlsena told stran-
ger* that the coat of all this black
walnnt and wood earring waa sixty
thotisnnd dollars. . "Hlxty thousand
dollar* for the woodwork alone I Tea,
«lr. and hardwood floors all over the

doll's braids. With evening dress he
wore a i:in overctmt so short that his
Muck cjitttallB huug visible, live Inches
b^low the overcoat; but after a season
or two he iBiigthsncd his overcoat till

incuts; while leK« Investigative chil-
dren would often merely repeat the
phrase* in some Kuhsequent flurry of
ugllaUou, and yet brlnu About <-t>u*e-
quences so emphatic as to be recalled
with euse in middle life.

It touched his beets, and he passed out j They have passed, those dsrky hired
of bis tight trousers into trousers like ,„,.,, of t n e MWlluud town. The
great bags. Then presently lie waa
seen no more, though the word that
had been coined for him remained In
the vocabularies of the Impertinent.

Sorely no more Is needed to prove
that so abort a time ago we were liv-
ing in another age I

have been transformed Into
other likenesses, or swept away, like
the woodfihoda where were kept the
stovewood and kindling that the "girl"
and the "hired man" always quarreled
over: who should fetch It.

So with other vanlxhingH. Thera
At the beginning of the Ambersons" | were th« little bunty street curs on the

great period most of the liousea of the j long, alngle track that went Its
Mldliturt town were of a pleasant ar- 'troubled wny nrnong the <-oM>Ientones.
chttectiire. They lacked style, but also! At the rear door of the car there was
pretentiousness, and whatever does
not pretend at all has style enough.
They Htimd In commodious yards, well
nhnUed by leftover forest trees, elm
nn'J walnut uiul beech, with bere and
there s Hue of tuII sycamores where
the land bud 1 n made by filling

f(uwn the i-iirk. The house of
Mini." feeing Mili-

tary square or Nunon-ii itvenut'or Ten-
ocase* street, wan built or brick upon
a atone foundation, or or wood upon a
brtCk' foundation. UbiiHlly It had a
"front porcn' and u 'iimk itoreh;"
often 41 "atd* porch," too. Th«-i» wan
• -Cront halt:* th*r« «a» H -«UU- i.aii,"
uad aamiilhnsa a "back b«u." Kr<,mi
the "Hull haU" jopeoed three rooma,
t|>e *V««lor>n th* "sitting room" mid
|h0 *f(iht«rf 1* •*< t»« library coulu

no plntforru, but a step where passen-
gers clung In wet clumps when the
weather was bad and the cur crowded.
The patrons—If not too absent-minded
—put thekr rares Into a slot; and no
conductor tmcttd the heaving floor, but
the drfvm would IHU teiutiidliiKly wltb
hla elbow upon tho (('•)>• ot tli« door
to hla llttlu opfiu platform If the nidt
els and th* iMuuieuKer* Old ut>l a|>pear
to coincide In number, A lone mule
drew the car, and sometimes drew It
off th* track, wheu tbe passenger*
would get out aiid push It on again.
They really owed It courteHies like
this, for the car was K«uluiiy accom-
modating: a lady could wlilntle to tt
from an uiMtalrs window, and the car
would halt at once and wuii fur her
while «he abut the window, put on her
luit and cloak, went downstairs, found
uu umbrella, told to* "girl" what to

for dinner, »o4 caiue forth from
house.

They even Had time to. dance
and "Ian-
Ui* "me-

but. staadias; b*fore the fountain Of
•Neptune In Ajubersou addition, ar
biitfhr oooa, and quultug the favom*
roiuiMtrlsoa of the iocwl new»i>ut>ers
he declared Versalllen outdone. All
this Art showed * l>roflt from the

Turkish ruga and n* carpets
at all, except a Brass*)* carpet In tbe
front parlor—I hear they call It the
'reception room.' Hot and cold water
up.'itnlrs and down, and stationary
washstands In every bedroom In the
plnrei Their sideboard's built right
into the bouse snd goes all tbe way
arriiss one end of the dining room. It
Ixn't walnut, it's aoUd mahogany 1
Not veneering—solid mahogany I Well,
sir, I presume the president of the
United States would be tickled to
swap th* White House for the new
Amberson mansion. If th* Major*d
give him the cbanc*—but by tbe Al-
mighty Dollar, you bet your sweet
life the Major wouldn't I"

The visitor to the town was certain
to rwftiv* farther —llgh<*mu«nt. for
there was one form of entertainment
never omitted: he waa always pntrU
otically taken for "a little driv* round
our city," even If hla host bad to hire
a back, and tha climax of tb* display
was tbe Ainberson mansion. "Look
at that greenhouse thay*v* pat
there In th* aid* yard," tba
wouln continue. "And look at that
brick atabUt Moat folks would think
thst stable plenty big enough and
good enough to live In; It's got run-
ning water and four rooms upstairs
for two hired men and on* of 'em's
family to tire to. They knap on* hired
man loafin' In the bouse, and tbey got
a married hired man out In the stable,
and hla wife doe* tha washing. This
town never did see so much style as
Ambersons are putting on these days;
and I guess It's going to be expensive,
because a lot of other fotks'll try to
keep up with 'em. Tbe Major's wife
and tbe daughter1* been to Kurop*.
and my wlf* tells me since they got
back they make tea there every after-
noon about live o'clock and drink It.
Seems to me It would go against a
person's stomach, ]ast before sapper
like that, and anyway .tea Isn't fit for
much—not unless you're alck or some-
thing. Looks to me Uke aome people
tn this cltv^d b* willing to go craxy
If tbey thought that would Help 'em to
be as high-toned aa Ambersons. Old
Aleck Mlnafer—he's about tbe closest
old codger w* got—ha coma in my of-
fice the other day, and he pretty near
had a atxoke tellln' ma about hla
daughter Fanny. Seems Miss Isabel
Amberson'a got some kind of a dog—
they call It a St. Bernard—and Fanny

"Sixty Thousand Dollar* for th* Wood-
work Alone."

cltisea. lovins; to **• his city grow,
wanted neither dlstam-tt nor moon-
light. Ha had nut seen

mart, for the lota Sold well and there
was something Ilk* a rush, tu t>ulld
ia th* »*w AddlUogt. lla

was bound to have one. too.
old Aleck told her be didn't like dog*
except rat terriers, because a rat ter-
rier cleans up the mice, but she kept
on at him, and finally be said all right
she could have one. Then, by O«orge
she says Atnberson's bought their
dog, end yon don't get on* without
paying for It: they coat from fifty t
u hundred dollars u p ! . Old Aleck
wanted to know If 1 ever beard of
anybody's buyln' a dog before, be-
muse, even a Newfoundland or a set-
ter, you can usually get somebody to
gtve you one. He aays be saw some
neiine In payln' a nigger a dime, or
even a quarter, to drown a dog for
you, but to pay oat fifty dollars and
mnybe more—wctl. air. he like to
choked himself to death, right there
In my office! Of course everybody
mathses that Major-Araberson is a fine
business man, bat what with throwtn
money around for dogs, and every
whlcb and what, some think all this
sryla*s bound to break him up, If his
family don't quit I"

OnV ettUen, having thus discoursed
to a vlaltur, cam* to a
paaa*. and than added. "DOAI
pretty much Ilk* squandering. y e t
whan you see that dog out walking
wltb this Miss Isabel, he seems wurth
tha nKway."

"What's she look
"Wall. «lr," said the cltisea, "she's

not more t&an Just about eighteen
msyto nineteen years old, and 1 don't
know as I know just how to put It-
but she's kind of a delightful look In
young laoy I"

for both the dally
thus described Mm. Foster

•he founded the Women's Tennyson
rinh; and her word upon art, letters
and the drama was accepted more aa
inw titan a* opinion. Naturally when
"Unset Kirk*" anally reached town,
mft«>r its long triumph In larger piaeea,
many people waited to bear what
Mm. Henry Franklin Foster thought
of It hrfore tbey felt warranted In «•>
pr***tng any estimate of tb* play. In
fact, nome of than waited In th* lobby
of the theater a* aha* came out aaat
formed an Inquiring group about bar.

"I didn't *•* th* play," ah* In-
formed them.

What! Why, wa saw yoo, right tn
the middle of th* fourth rowf

Tea," sb* said, smiling. "b*t I waa
sitting lust bajkted babel Amberson.
I couldn't look at anything except her
wavy brown hair and I he wonderful
b«ck of h«r neck."

Th* ln*llglbl* young men of th*
town (they war* all laallgibte) ware
nnnhle to content th small w* with the

that had no dmrsaad Mm. Henry
Franklin Faster; thay spent tketr ttm*
straggling to k**j> Mtau Amberaon's
face lnrued toward tMav aâ * fenraeaV
it most often, obatrvtpra said, toward
two: one excelling In tb* general
struggle by his sparkle, and the other
by that winning If not winsome old
trait, persistence. Tb* snatfcllng gen-
tleman "led germana" wltsr ber, and
sent sonnets to bar with his boa-
qwets—sonnets lacking neither music
nor wit. He waa generous, poor, well-
dressed, and hla unaxtng persuasive-
ness was on© reason why be was al-
ways tn debt No one doubted that
he would be able to persuade I Mabel,
but he unfortunately Joined too merry
a party one night, and daring a moon-
light serenade upon tb* lawn before
the Amberson mansion, was easily
Identified from the windows as .the
person who stepped through the bsss
viol and had to be assisted to a wait-
Ing carriage. One of Miss Amberson's
brothers waa among the serenaders,
and when the party bad dispersed re-
mained propped against the front
door In a state *f helpless liveliness;
the Major going down in a dressing
gown and slipper* to bring him in. and
scolding mildly, while imperfectly con-
cealing strong Impulse* to laughter.
Miss Amberaon atoo laughed at this
brother th* n«xt day. but for tbe
suitor It waa a different matter: ahe
refused to see bias when he culled to
apologise. "Tou aeem to care a great
deal about baa* viols I" he wrote ber.
"I promise never to break another."
She made no response to the note, un-

it waa an aaaw*r, two weeks
later, when her engagement waa ao-
ttuuHMd. 8h* took /he persistent one.
WUbur Mlnafer. no breaker of baas
viols or of baarta, no aarenader at alt

A few people, who always foresaw
everything, dalu ed that they were not
surprised, because though Wilbur Mlo
*f«r "might not b* an Apollo, as It
were," be waa "i steady young bust

an and a good church gawr,"
and Isabel Andaman waa "pretty sen-
sible—for such a snowy guri." But
the engagement astounded tbe yaung
people, and moat of their father* and
mothers too; and aa a topic It sup-
planted Uteratnr* at th* next meet-
ing of th* HW<HxM>n's Tennyson dab."

"Wilbur Mlnafer!" a member cried,
ber Inflection seeming to Imply that
Wlbur'a crtia* was explained by bis
surname "Wilbur Ml outer! It's tn*
queerest thing I *ver heard! To think
of her taking Wilbur Mlnafer. just
tweause a man any woman would like
a thousand, times better was a little
wild one night at a serenade!"

"No. that wasn't her reason." snld
wise Mrs. Henry Franklin Foater. "If
nu-n only knew It—and It's a good
thing they don't—a woman doesn't
really care much about whether
man's wild or not. If It doesn't aff*et
herself, and Isabel Amberson doesn't
cur* a thing!" •

"Mr*. Foster!"
"No, she doesn't. What she minds

•s bis making a clown of himself la
ber front yard I It made ber think he
didu't care much about her. She's
probably mistaken, but that's what
•be thinks, and It's too late for bar
to nan* inching els* now. netaoav
•be* going to be married right away
—the Invitations will be oat next
w*ek. It'll be a big Amberson-atyle
thing, raw oysters floating In *mop*d-
out Mocks of t<-«? und a band from oat
of town—champague, Hh«wy presents
a colossal present from tb* Major.
Th*n Wilbur will take Isabel on tb*
carefulest little wedding trip h* can
manage, and she'll be u good wife to
Kim, bat they'll btiv« the worst spoiled
lot of children this town wtil

CHAPTER

Another dtli aald ewaa*&ta ewaa*&t
thing about Ulas Isabel Ambaraoo's
l k Tbl Mlooka. Tbla *«* Mrs. Henry rmnfclln
Foster, th> toreutafc m*rary anflBrtry
and inuUectual \tMm of tin*

"How on earth do you mak* tha
out, Mr*. Fo«ierr

"Bb* couldn't love Wilbur, could
•**r Mra. Foster demanded, wltb M
challenger*. "Well, it will all go to
l"-r children, and she'll rum ' m l "

The prophete** proved to b* nil*-
(flkeo in a alngle detail merely: except
for th«t bar foresight « w accurate.
The wadding was of Ajn**raonlajt

«veo to'tha

•a* « net of architocf* Oft****

f^P^f?W(i|5H

tha Major.
At mldntfrht tw hH, i
C toasts tn rhllI1 "*•

• • d departed
&*T at ten. F

fnir

KoTirr^'
"Only tn\p •• u

Faster *

know If he i • t
a whole 1-arlnnii '

A g a i n B)I>- s i-:J:.• I nou
her.

At the «K>' '•' nine I
s o n Mlnaft r. '!..• Miy
Child, was n
not only In A
many other
b e gallo]Kv1 <
golly, I guexs
town!" an -
plained one •
pony
the m«D
I g r o w n p . " (in- niiJijt*
piled. "I m ' - - y
n o w , you h<-t Ar.d <
man, having i. < . ••)
what seeinp'i « '• • • *
t h e fact*, c.'i
down your v.

"Don't hnf
h e a l t h y ! 1 tt.
"But I tell ;
down roy vi>-t •' y-̂ '-i
chlnl"

This win -' 'r i'
cuslomed u
tha perliKl;
gie v i i an
to pull <!< •
was that u
Juncture "
breeches, f
had »«-t in
s o poor nn
where <!••••
she drf »< ii
trine of Un>

not his »'••

the
rlcd biiy's i •'
father." \>->
i i o a g l u e ui>••!••

m o n t h o f t ••

v e r s a r y . wti.-n
[Kjnj , b e h:i'l
«d with 11"' '
distant i>u••
COOVlni '«Ml ' I n

a rich
b*
perior to H
TearnlDC bo
tain paint
tears of ""
toring

! • •

ilt'

111"
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excit ing ttum
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Alt t ing b»r<"l "i
B e r . Mull"1''
Ambarson M '
Ing on hla ^'
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IY TtME WITH LITTLE PROVOCATION

%^mW,

OTRANTO BARRAGE SQUADRON BACK IN THE

With Deranged Hurilna Apparatus.

• * fragile a»I>ree-
hnn one young fting-

of hla career baa
tho pnatlntlm be-

nrtunnte enough tO
npparatus.

liming th!a thought
th«* experience of

ibrllllant New York
>17 pitched tb«

int by winning 3*
Hurts and followed

the Whit* Box
Burth game of Uw
I full

of Schupp.
1 of 1919 opened Me-
nd one of toe beat
[itry. but something
>'H arm an* the btn
ii! only pitch 88 la-
m-eson of 1918 and
;«1 with on« defeat

|Hh any wins.
ttwtt a long rest

tlie strength to
the training trip

it that the trouble
-.|. Bad while Me-

the lefthander h*
to St. Louis. This

who now Is Just
old, and had a big

pity envelope

a more patbetle
career rained by

in that o( George
rtner PhlL

Phils fta
i di-hut was to blank
|l tit> showed prom-
into a »ts>. But

xl In the fall or

«f the
l>inring Jaunt to

of other PhUa.
skylarking on

Chalmers

fell *»wn a companion way*. It would
bare been an ordinary accident for
anyone except a pitcher. Bis pitching
arm was under him as he fell and liga-
ments were torn. '•**»

Chalmers did not p*ay a m atteoV
tlon to the Injury until the following
spring when he found he could not use
his arm. He never was sble to pitch
many games after that and In 1910
was sent to New York only to be re-
leased shortly after the training trip.

Pat Moran decided to give him an-
other cbnnce and regained htm and he
won eight gnmes and lost nine In that
season, but he never was the Chalmers
of 1911, althmigh once In a while he
did show streaks approximating hla
fcrmer greatness. He was soon sent
to the minors, when stfll under the
thirty-Tear mark.

Pat aforan often said that Cfealmtra
would have been' fully aa great as
Alexander bad It not been for Oat
<t—î gtwa; tumble on board ahlp.

Jew Weed's Arm Oene.
Joe Wood of the Bed Sox was the

master Singer of the American league
In 1019 and topped a remarkable sea-
son la the championship race by pitch-
ing Boston to victory In the lengthy
vortd series that year.

The strain of that year was so
severe that Wood's arm gave way and
he never was of much account to Boa-
ton after that, la 1013 M won M
games, but In lfilS could turn In only
IS wins, quite a slump. Later Wood

MAINTAIN ROAD AFTER BUILT

Improper Method* Have Placed Eco-
nomical Types in Disrepute,

Soys Colorado Expert.

1'rof. K. n. HouH<> of the Colorado
Aj,-ri<-iiiMirnl <'(illr(,'«> is n flrfn believer
In th<> Importance of rnnlntntnlftg ft
rontl nfter It Is built. He BUpplle* the
following, tnk*>n from The Engineer-
Ing Nf>ws-Rerord. and anys of tt "It Is
HO trim nnri hltn the null ao squarely
that I quote it direct":

"The tendency In road Improvement
I* to seloct types of ronds which re-
quire very little annual maintenance.
The general feeling among laymen
seems to be that when a road surface
requires some annual maintenance to
keep It In good shape, It In ad expen-
sive type and should be avoided. Vet,
If the Interest on Investment and the
repair* ttre taken Into consideration,
the cheaper wearing surface may In
many canes prove to be the more sat-
isfactory and economical.

"It In not uncommon to see roads of
a good type constructed and then,
after they begin to show signs of wear,
to see them neglected entlrely*or some
method of repair or maintenance Im-
posed which tins heen found by long
practice to be defective. When we see
tnud boles uv earth roads AUed with
riprap, crushed stone or cinder*, It Is
hot the engineer's fault thut an enor-
mous price In paid for Ahe repair mate-
rial ; the rond engineer kuows that
proper drainage, and repairing with
earth (mm the side of the road, are
the economical methods, of mainte-
nance.

"Old gravel and macadam rtftds are
often repaired by filling rats and de-
pression* with inferior material that
Is readily dlspluced by traffic or
ground to dust. Bituminous surfaces
are often patched, If patched at all,
with loose stunx or gravel, and In some

Tlu>»«f three U. 8. submarine dinners, photographed In the HiirTfion rtver, w^re niPtnbRrs of the Otrantd barrage
nquiidron flint kept German V*-SM>1« out of tho Medlterranonn. They have Just come home.

Y. W. C. A. FURNISHES ARMENIAN WOMEN WORK AND HOMES

sold to Cleveland and seeing that
he could not pitch again he went Into
tp0 outnetd and started a second suo-
ccsafal professional career, this time
a* a gardener. And yet Wood was
only twenty-three years old when he
hurt hla arm.

Iliere are many more Instances es>
boddlng young pitchers wlt'i fame be-
fore them who were suddenly rustled
out of the baseball arena because they
Injured the delicate machinery of their
wing*.

• • • *

Armenian women und girls, rescued from the Turks, flllltlt!
cleaned. They are given homes and work by the X. W. O. A.

quills with wuol which they have combed and

IN MEMORY OF THE DEAD OF fftANQE ORDERED TO SILESIA

IN OF HITT1NQ

• Times to Mat WtttV
chert

Weakness.

rd made by First
«< hy of the Brook-

team—tan hies tn
it bm was all the
e<-,iuiw5 Kaner vmtil

a batting stump.
against tit* don*,

l>i»>stH] to have a
><• pitchers am weil

5TQP!
John Hummel Is out of the

line-up with a broken rtb.
• f •

Oavvy Cravath, manager of the PhU*
Una, cracked out 24 home runs in 1010.

• • •
Besdeli.it Is said. Is about to be

dlsmUiefrtQ Pittsburgh aod Max Carey
will get hi)» Job.

* • •
"Manager Mitchell made a ten strike

by getting Dave Robertson," said an
eastern baseball man.

# • •
Bam Rice of Washington had hit

safely In 16 straight guinea, when Kln-
ncy of the Athletics stopped hlin.

• * •
Philadelphia Is the city of brotherly

trades. Orie every minute* *nd wrt»»
y«ur own Ueket. We aim to please.

Hrooklyn believes
*
Al

Splendid Type of Road, Well Taken
Car* Of.

Cases with concrete. In a number of
streets and roads recently inspected,
brick was used to patch concrete sur-
face*, and concrete u*ed to patch brick
surfaces.

"When careless methods of this kind
s,re applied to tfas> maintenance of
public hlKliwaya^Wie result la that a
good type of, roac Is made to appear
unsatisfactory and uneconomical, and
road Improvement Is dlaeonraged-*-
particularly the cheaper types of Im-
provement, which In most localities are
the best If properly maintained. It la
the utter neglect nf maintenance and
the many Improper methods of repair
that have molded public sentiment
against types of roads requiring an-
nual maintenance, and have led road
promoters and officials to disregard
many economical types."

View of the cenotaph dodlciited t<> the nieu who died for France lu the
world warr now on exhibition beside the Arch de Triumph lu Purls.

Muiuaux has

Hetchy.

I" his ten straight
flvo la the

l und theu two
fttlUjd to Orlv«

r«al)y come back and Is going to be
good ttguin, taking bis regular turu on
the iiNniud.

e e e
liuhtt ituth has at least one home

run in ovary park this seaaou now, bis-
rouud iifinK cotoplatod wluai be hom-
ered ui Detroit.

• e •
Ou "rainy afternoons" when they

call off bull guiues and the sun shines
all ufLt̂ nooii bow's a guy going tn
write a' "mlny-d*y" «tory?

* e • >?
Doc DDiirorth, the White Sox south*

paw, t« it dentist, but the batters
bAYBU't discovered Mt whether he
poreelatu or euum*l on the balL

IMPROVED ROADS IN QUEBEC
In Five Years Government 8pent $1s>

774,tee* fer Development and
Improvement.

The development of good roads tn
Qwebec la • subject at present mu4lĥ
discussed from one end of the prov-
ince to the other. In the five yeava
from 1011 to 1016 the Quebec govern-
ment spent $15,774,309 for good road*,
The following figures show the num-
ber of miles of roads systematically
maintained by the municipalities of
Quebec with the aid of uubsidle* from
the government of the provinces: In
tSOT,'1.000 tajtaarla 1909. 2£QQ miles;
in Wll, 8,sl«slhiJe8; In 1918, 15,000
miles; ID 1916, 18,000 miles. Since
1911 more than 1,214 miles of mac-
adam and 4Vt miles of gravel roads
have been made in Quebec.

STARTING ON THE RACE TO TORONTO

Benefit* of Oood Roads.
Good roads bring AUtoniobillsta.

y spend money. Good roads bring
trade and Increase property values.
They attract homeseekers uud tndus-

l
ad*.
and paper

mieut do uot

Do Not Bullj
A g ajjproprltitjj

plans for highway
build roads.

Slogan of "Good Roads."
From all Rides echoes and re-ecboegI Frmu all sides echoes and

the ttiimao of "Good Itoada."
««>ei-ul Menoher, «-liVI1 or the air s e r v k v ,

t».v. ptlot Of one ot iiu- 4« planes which hi
liineola, to Toronto, Cuuuda.

hldiHui; rarew.-ll to Colonel
ttvia

Col. H. L.. Jackson, commander of
he Fifth regiment of lnfuulry, uow 1»
he United States, which hus beta*

ordered to ^ipoer Silesia. **

Holding Him Safely.
First Guest-r-Hl, waiter, open

window, please! I can't stqnd
heat!

Walter—iJ'rectly, sir. (Opens
window.) i ••

Second Oucst (a little )ate*;lf--WfUt-
er, there's a dreadful draught round
the' Whole pliue. Please 4<3t ahtit the
window I

Waiter—Yea, sir.
dow.)

First Guest—^Waltftr,' are you mndT
Whut liuve y»u Clesed this window
for? Open it agftija (hjs mUiutt<!

Winter—Very «ood, sir , (r,t»-s to
ttic iiumn%r.) One of the

the

flle

_
win-

the window open ami th<> otbor
wunts It shut. What am I to do, sir?

Malinger—Do wbtit tli«
who hasn't dined yet.

No Need for Flag t« Sag*
A device that invveiits « flag dis-

played oti u luiiiKnuUil pole from be-
coming tangleii IK (li'nciiUed Bra thft
Popular Si'lcni-f Monthly. It Is K
wire rod iln\t I-KIOIHIH Hliuig' rinrr of
the lower cdKi' of the flntl) to which It
I* held In [>lu<f by a clip at each end.
For lurii'1 Huu"* « U«n>k pft8s«« ttirout{U

-of te*

"yt™
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BEING DIRTY AGAIN.
' ' The Township on Monday go** Hack to that deplorable condi-
tion of being dirty again when the garbage collection will be dis-
continued. This was started in June and Was to last only till
September. The Board of Health decided to stop unless a con-
tinuation was requested.

In every town and cfr there is a regular garbage collection
maintained at the expense of the cky. This is a necessary sanitary
precaution against the spreading of germs and diseases.

A syptem has been maintained by the Board of Health which
is composed of five wagons, one for Woodbridge, proper, one for
Fords^ JCeasbey, and Hopelawn, one for Iselin, Colonia and Avenel,
one for Port Reading, and one fof Sew*r<?T\. *1*Tkese wagons went
around every Friday and Saturday* a*nd collected the garbage. It
was then taken to a suitabWs.place where it was dumped.

After September I 5 we will go back to the oLl way of disposing
of what we can and forgetting about the rest.

If Woodbridge will keep up to the times and show that she is
a progressive township she will keep up this good work, which is an
added asset to any place, no jnatter how big or smalt.

Request that the garbage collection be continued.

Bbout flown
ftjr

Mr H*>n farter, who in rw»ld(ng at
I»r<e;"*>r;t in AmsliM>, N\ J.. has been
visiting at hi* hum" on Freeman

. . j From, thr- son of Mr. and
Mr* F"mm. camt> homo unexpectedly
la*t Sunday, after having been fa
F*ram-<» two vpars

Mr* Williams, of Frwmtn street,
entertain**! the ladies of the Coagre
Rational Ohiirrh Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin and son re-
turned rrom Berlin. Maryland, last

Mr Bu.Thman took Kthe boys of the
Pj-pshyterian Sunday school on an
anting lant Saturday. Every one had
a fine time Those present were
(iustave Milton. A. Green. Theodore
Lcber. Albert Levi. Sigurd Peterson.
Arthur Koyon. Clifford and Chester
Wailing. George and Harry Tappan.

Rev, R W. Mark spent Wednesday
afternoon In Woodbrldge and played
a Itvply pann> or (minis with Mr. L.. E
Potter,

Roy Anderson visited frienfls In
N'ewark Tuesday evenlnR.

Mr. and Mrs. K F. Grid ley went to
New York Wedmxid&y to pet? the
parade of the First Division.

Miss Ethel Valentine witnessed the
parade in New York Wednesday.

Mr. Ralph Knalgn enjoyed the par-
ade In New York on Wednesday.

Views

WONDERFUL SCIENCE

WILL WOODBRIDGE CELEBRATE?
In the majority of the States and cities of the countiy Constitu-

tion Day will he observed, on September i 7. This is in commemora-
tion of the signing of the Constitution of the United States,

This is a new movement brought about by the National Security
League in a great constitutional educational, campaign of the country,
which has been carried on for two months.

The league- worked for this- with the idea that the best way to
do away with radicalism was to educate the foreign born people of
this country. It is a well known fact that there are many communi-
ties in this countiy where the English language is not spoken nor the
American customs' observed. The best education for people who
do not use our'language is to give them holidays commemorating
different epochs of our history and thereby rousing then* enthusiasm
and curiosity. This curiosity will lead to their making inquiries
and acquainting "themselves with the history of the country. The
league was upheld all over die country by thinking men and women.
Is WoxftlbricTg&i; with her large foreign population, going to disregard

, this day> As the ,1 7 th is drawing near it is rime to begin now to
plan for a celebration of some sort.

The snake la the longest-watered
animal In imtural history, *

Kab*«y haa ever yet lQte»t«« a ast
lafactor; brick stearatmat.

If nothing happens to an elephant
ke lives a great many years.

Braxil nats grow on trees and are
aot curfi oat of •uthogany, a* many
people hare Sttapected.

In England they bar*« new light-
house that wetghit 1,090 tans, which Is
ttafl heaviest lighthouse on that co*«t

To remove the cover of a fruit Jar
(glass) bang It vlgnimuvlir on the edge
of the kitchen table or use a hammer
W necessary.

An eastern genius Is at work on a
telephone, tt is guaranteed that

on this Instrument a person may get
tbm right number instd* ** 45 mtputes.

— 1 «*̂
A cricket makes the pectrilar nrtr*el

tng sooad by rubbing Its wlngK against
Its Mad legs. A mule cannot do this.
bat makes his cricketing noise by mb-
Maf'aU toague Against tit* roof of
his moath.

A talking box has been In Ten ted to
attach to lawn mowers. It announces
the owner's name erery time thp
wheels make a revolution, and this U
supposed to dfacotirage lawn-mower
borrowers tferoogfeout the United
fttates.—Cbif-aeo Amertcaa.

: A BETTER POLICE FORCE.
The question has been brought; up in Perth Amboy, Are the

patrolmen entitled to a raise in pay? They are asking for a raise
now, brought about by increased living expenses. At present their
pay is much smaller than that of Woodbridge, and besides the
actual money the cops of our neighboring -city have to supply their
own uniforms, while Woodbridge supplies" them.

^ven Long Branch, which is a third as small, pays her force
much better than Perth Amboy.

The presence of good pohc^men in a city is more than neces-
sary. »

Perth Amboy at present is advocating very strongly the annexa-
tion of Woodbridge. If this should happen would the cops receive
any advantage from it?

The matter of their pay is only another proof that Woodbridge
is a better place to live in than Perth Amboy.

STRAY PLANTS

latest style bathing suits
have been patterned after Holtleta
cows.

If you're riding toward^ success,
«oo't quarrel about the maker of the
wagon.

Sounds funoy to cry "down with the
king" when every American home has
a queen.

The price - of patriotism and rie-
±ory, MU* the t a f f e t prtoa, U ^01 yo»
can pay.-

Sore tit* allied nations could lick
••"the world, the flesh"—sad the sub-
marines.

when it's ctiosper to dt
some peuple will dodge the bap-
rtftwter.

; tf you buy n hor*
, of VOUrsc* tl'f <lraler faftS

to weigh the shop

Hew * path Ibrough the lm>gle, and
e J e wUl" HfttC therein with a 4<f

waHia ealnniy by a
need nave no foar

If some of our congressmen ma
(one - to the front, they could hare
been xuie4 to lntMte the observation
baUooas,

Taw. boys, those fMMI Old friend-
ahlpa were nona th* Has sweat be-
cause the ctatp was gtirm by • >xnd
that bled a

nvsoiuaMt ef rlghtr
tar of wbich ts the

There oom«t a
eousoess, the mortar
golden saad »t truth, mixed with the
htood of beroen It will stand—J. H.

tn Ouio Farmer.

0 0 YOU KNOjW THAT— "'

By f'rench law no doctor may lniierlt
money left to him by a deceuscd pa-
tleoL

The terra "Yankee" Is dpriwi rrom
a Corrupt prmuncinUou «>f the word

I h " hs the ludiuua.

« Shipping yard still In
opertiUon which was cstabiihliej 1,1)00
yean age.

The Q|4ltlsfa muSAUni cootulus the
oldest lyaown exainnle of Chinese

tn Ibe fono of lnacrli>i!.nia on
Iraosa.

\ . • • • " . A

Gre*k »tt»b?te o& the~f«W*o
nn new i lieesi*. drittd

gruln, roltk and warn> water.
ate' bo tiifatr"" * '

THEN AGAIN—

Borne women are born with
handsome Up*, some acquire
handsome lipa. and some have
handsome-11 pa thrust upon them.

Host any man Is willing to
pocket An Inxult if the losalt Is
ezpnMMd by more than tars*
figures.—Cartoous MagaXUM.

SAYS THE OWL

Why Uat prohibition a beer cheek T

By Special CorreMpondent.
T i U s t r <jirl Sunqulst liaa returned

htmf ftfi^r two years' service over
S^BS In th»* »rn»y.

Mr Mii-hm-l T*attemon. of rialnfielil,
Bfvpnt Sumim with his mother, Mrs.
('. Ilansi-n of Ford avenue.

Chris t.inlwigsen haa returned home
from o\or>f>as<. and was glv«>n a wcl
trim*1 pml*

Mrs Thomas Dalton entertained
Mis Martin Lrbeck Sunday.

Mrs n->nry Anderson "and children
wcri' Am hi iv visitors Friday afternoon

Four hundred and one pupils w«r*
enrollfvl nt Fords School on the open-
ing <lnv Monday, the number being
cotisiiivriiMv larger than that o( last
torni Thnre are three new tearhem.

llrn«n, Mtss Anderson and Minn
Only a halt session was held

MvimUi ghing the pupils tMne to ta-
miliari.u' themselves with fnelr new
class.- Regular lessons started TUOR- '•
day.

Mr i. llanven, of Ford svsnue, U
butlilhic :i new house on Dunham ave-
nue

Mi !! Thompson and Mr. A. Otaen
hoM :i < UmhJike at Rugan's last Sun-

Mrs William Smith n* an Amboy
ijsitiH Monday.

Mr- M Hansen, of Woodland ave-
• nt«rtain«Hi a«r sister and
s Tuesday evening. •

MTS V.Imen Is returning to her
IMM'I. in Trenton with her daughter.
Mr« \ Gardner. oLWoodland avenue.

Mr Robert Emm.has moved from
For.! :ivnnue to Perth Amboy. between
Srutu and Market streets, on Elm
s-trr> t

r-i-iow^icbf*. uf psrth AtBlwy. wkB
a Kor.isi visitor Saturday.

Mrs Albert Herner was an Aniboy
visi!;T Saturday.

Mi Skove and family motored out
of town ^londay

Mr Eli Jensen and Mr.
of F(ird avenue, motored out of town

Vr Albert Larsen and family, of
Summit avonue. enjoyed** plrnlr given
at i'itie Grove.

"̂ •A Misses Molly and Irsne Gru is
ttpnt to New York Wednesday to wit-
rî ss the General r Pprshlng i-elebra-
Hr-n y ,

Mis. ttiwa was an out-of town visi-
tor Saturday.

Mr John Dixen and Mr. Dicker, of
N>w Brunswirk avenue, are installing
an amateur wireless apparatus.

/ / It's Not One, U's the oth

GIRLS WAN!El
For labeling and wrapprng in Rahway {••

work, op-feoHlata reefwakion room, also K:il,

restaurant in bofldfef, Hoars 8 to 12, 1 t.,

one-half day. P m u M s i «aployment ,nj

t o g o o a w w s j o n L , KQQVj / • s ^ H f c at t o ,

office, Rabwaj, N. J. ', '

tin.

Peptileg That Shed Their Skin.
Aun>n^ the reptiles many, like the

lizards and _snak«i, shed thf> whole
skin at oncel which they contrive to ;
cat* In ft slng4<> plecd, wriggling oat of
the old skin nap leaving It behind tr ->m
In the form of « hollow shei » :
mere ghoat of the wearer. The gs
and toads contrive to make some | .x>flt •
cu th« trunmicUon, since they eat their ,
out rttsttoff garmeats. •

The Hindus and the Lotus. |
Tlip Hindus compnre India to the

lotus, the tM-tol* representing Onlral
India nnd the surrounding lettvefl the '
divisions of the country. The rtMltrn
la m:ich nstnt In eastern temples ttnd
architecture generally, and the plant
is cultlvaunl la public gardens. A .
pond In the Tnj gardens at Agra holds
pure lotus blossoms.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals will be received

i>v the Board of JGducatloo of the
Township of Woodbridge for the
erection and completion o( School
No II. located on Manning Street,
Woodbridge, N,, J.

Bidd should^be made ont on form*
supplied for that purpose and shall
Board. Mr. B. C. EaslgQ. WooU-
bridge, N. J., or presented In person
at the meeUng to be held la the High

School «n the evening o( September
1Mb, isir». Bids will be recelred
up until eight o'clock and then
opeinMJ in the meeting
am i- wiLh the plans and specifications
prepare! for s?me by J. K. Jenaen,
arrhittii. Woodbrfdge, N. J., and
FVrtU Aaibo'y. N. J.
t>iii<Jprs plans will be loaned to them
on and after September 2nd, 1&I9,
upon deposit of certified check or
Ii^o.i10). Dtiponit to be returned

ne plane are returned,. j
will bo issued until the sap-;

set of platw and specifications ŵ H
be upen for inspection at the office
of the architect,. Ovjllders' EsonanKe.

Before cash or certified cneck Is
the deposit will be required from any
bidder who fails to submit an esti-
mate after receiving the plans and
specifications for this purpose.

Bids must be rendered separately
follows:

General construction, comprising
all Masonry. Carpentry, Steel snd
Iron, Painting and Roofing. Fqr
ing and for Electric Work.

KIICQ bid shall be accompanied ty
certified check upon a National or
State Bank drawn to the order ot
the Board of Education of the Town-
VHHOUB amounts as follows:''
Ceneral Construction 11,000.00
Heating and Ventilating ... 600.00
Plumbing „. S00.00
Kleetric 100.00
tute the contract awarded to him.

The successful bidder wltl b* re-
quired to furnish a satisfactory bond
in one-fourth ( V») of the amount of
the contract price.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or ail bids.

BUILDING COMMITTEE,
Howard E. VshmtlM, ""

Chatraa*,
CbarloM Faxrtlt. . •

T h e form
• r t e r . U a; .,•

Come ii
and pay that
d u e subscril
account

Don't watt i

Yes, We!

Job Wl
You will fin
prices satisfi

Come

to become a]
lar advertis

- T h i s PaJ

Green St..

Ptjrlnf machines if
castis dwellers.

by air

No, Rafaio, Saratoga chins sr# aot
In poker games.

Nb AJBcrtcaa cat r*n equal the
Chloew toeatom Cor noise.

Bad luck to small qaanUtles nakes
good lock more palatable.

I<ore may aaver die, bat It get* aw-
fully sick sometimes,

D o n \ think that a bluff Is a good
sobsUtute for an education.

PreMied corned beef is caore sub-
staattal than protwed autumn leaves.

tt k^eps the world boaj turaiof
d»wa ih« cranks that turn tip.

Many a boy who runs awsy to )oia
a circus ls^>oly too gtud to walk home
again.

When' ordering a new ribbon for
your typewriter always specify wheth-
er It Is for "U«»r" or for "it."

Make the Best of Today.
AnfifiptdrVg* tomorrow'* opimrtimt,

ties aiid regretting yestenluy'a fuiJurea
is MCurcfly a talr wuy to Hp̂ iul today.
It 1» diviaiuK the (irusmt ami bestuw-1
lug ll upon two peilodtf that have no'
ril lo IU T

Coal • dtmi, io ka«» •

W« •a? make of casikf oM 0m

HARDWARE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MOORE'S
MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N

tiftn of This Issue,
1,000 Copies

Pnrrttuhed Weekly
Subscription $1.50 P

r- . t ' • • ' t

M. IRVING DEMAREST
General Contractor

EXCAVATIN<;, CRAD1N(; AND CONCRETE \
Sanyt, Gravel and Stone. Auto Trucking* and-Team ^

TELEPHONE 22 WOODBRIDGE OFFICE, 21J5-W, SEW AH?
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WDEFENDENT AND THE MOSQUTTO
,,llr*tlon of

HIIIKMI rti«*ml«t
•My imty write* tender

,, | ) P r lord with Ink raad»
.-upp'-r roffVe pot on
,,i,l rollnr*." Thf
,. i^ofliK'tw, which add*

,,, n,,. wcnlth of the world,
^,,nv siifh fantastic adaptn-

jiiirl nf the worlrt*» out*
in ls-««ed for nltro«lyc-
\ | v the action of a mix*

iul sulphnric arUlg on
forma the chief In-

iv modern high explo*
i,"%-4 powders, ttned tat

: mid agricultural par-

Taste, If tt m-.»n, anything bnt a
p»itry ronnoliHcurfliiin m , l a ) _ „

mw^ptlhlllly |O t r u t l l an<, nn

a n^n^ to dlMoprn nod a h*»nrt
to ove nn.l ri.v,.rf.nrn nit beauty, ord-r
and goodness, whi>rrMuovor or I h
«o«Mr«r fiirnis i - wiiar-

aro In ho w

Ht /Cbe Cbuccbea

p
-f'nrlylft.

"Knocked Into . Cocked Hat"
Tho inonulng of thlK «prP B B ion Is

wan ft6"*™"1' k l l o w n > "< l o c l t«J hat"

Jn whirl. »nlv !l,rPrw?rTu8°cVSnJ
at autfpfi tit u trliinglo. When In
b0WllnK «t tonplne, mi W P r p kn0c'kf>( ,
down nsri'itl ,1.,-P,. ;, t t M w r j

uprn, th« sot rf,,^ s.,|(1 t o |, "knocked
Into a owko.i hut." «"o«eu

THE YORKE

press—Auto Service
)y. Between Newark, Elizabeth, Linden,
|way, Woodbridffe, Perth Amboy, Carteret

and Chrome
Telephone 310 Roosevelt

•ffice: 9 THIRD ST.
Woodbridge Station:

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 GREEN STREET
T*Upha*t 222-W

Pre«byt«Ti«n.
10 A. M., Sunday «chool and Mcn'n

MaaB; 11 A. M., morning wor-
ship, suhject. "Helatton of Church
and Stnte;" 7 P. M., Christian Kn
deavor; 7:30 P. U., popular serviff;
subject. "Hollim? tTp the liarhod
Wire."

Friday, September 19, the Mm's
Brotherhood will meet at the church
at 6^30 P. M. and go in a body to
6eidler> Beach1 for, a shore dinner.
A1J members are moat cordially urged

!tO gO. ;
| At the regular communion of the
! Lord's Supper last Sunday the fol
lowing were received Ittto the fellow-
ship ot the church: Mn. 3. W«y-
Kandt, Arthur Hunt, WWliam He™,

! Lewis Schmitz. Myrtle May Howard,
Melba Ethel Howard, Wni. J. Larkin
and Freeman Hfiwland.

|anrt sermon, 11 o'clock, on "Loving
Onp'n Bnenilea. I l It PosfHhlo?"

' BpRlnnlnB Sunday, g«ptetnbcr 21, w*
shall hare fivenfon* every Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock,

' WALTER H. STOWE.

Methodist Episcopal
i Church Notes
I Sunday, 10 A. M., Sunday school;
: 11 A. M., morning worship; 7: IT) P. M.,
: nvonlng worship.' Wednesday. 7:45
j P. M., prayer meeting. Thuraday, 7:;i0

P M., at the paraonngf, tho
Training

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday, September 14,'Adult Study

Hliiss, io o'clock; morning prayer

First Congregational
Church Notes

10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
7:00 P. M.—Christian Endeavor
7:16 P. M:-i-BveninB WorHhip.

All are cordiaHy Invited.

HER DREAM OF
JOY IS SHATTERED

Life on Lonely Montana Desert
i Ends Romanoe of CoU
! lege Girl.
! Puyallnp. Wash.—A romance staped
j nt KM beginning on tlu/fampilH of the
; Wii^hingtjm AKrlciilturitl college nt
I Pullman, Its Interruption when ' nhe

"plrltod away to the mountain* of

ACKER'S
IANCING PAVILION

SEWAREN, N. J.
:n During September
ues, Thurs, and Sat.
For Rent To Private Parties

•rnoon and Evening Popular Prices

four years, to rerurifr
to \>p wi'iUti-ii, Mini how her heart was
hrnki-n liy n life on a lonely Montumi
• h-wrt Hnin, in' « fTnbriPM 10 Ifr 12
1»K hut, la u. title trngif-ally told to

Promptly Attended To in Woodbridqe and Fbrdt

JENSEN & RODNER
FORDS,-N. J.

ITARY PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
TEAM AND HOT VF ATER HEATING

BOY SCOUTS
The first meeting of the Boy Scouts,

of America will be held In the i'nrish
House on Thuraday ovening. This
season the troop will be divided intu
n Junior and senior troop. Hoys URIM!
12. 13 and 14 will be in the Junior
group and will meet on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in Lhe Purl»h
HOUKC. Boys over 14 will be in the
senior troop, which will meet ou
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock In
the Parish House. The senior troop
will be.undervthc leadership of Harry
Balier. ,L[ is hoped .this .provision
for a Junior troop wifl permit msriiy
hoys taking part- In the activities,
which they could not do undor Lho
combined arrangement. Join the

, boys You need the training.

D fr
Conflicting IJioughts

-%
M

Sunshine Notes
Tho Sunshine Club met at the

home of Miss Luck. A very interest-
ing mooting was held. It. was unani-
mously carried thut a Sunshine social
be given at the home of Mrs. Irby,
Sewarpu, on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 18. Refreshments will be
on eulo. Our friends arc invitod to
lielp us make the affair a decided BUC-
c;e«s.

The. Rev. M. W. Washington, of
Jfirsey City, a well-known field mis-
sionary, delivered an able sermon
laat Sunday evening at the First Bap-
tist Church.

DO YOU WANT A HOUSE!
Have brautitt i l lots, if<>ur trolley and schools.

I.and v;iliK' #oini$ up. Muv now on onsy terms.
Tell mi' when1 you \v:int to liny ii house. I hnvc a

large list of houses everywhere for s;»le.

G. M. AGREEN
Real Estate and Insurance

177 FREEMAN ST. Tel/56-W. WOODBRIDGE

M. E, TURNER
PAPER

WAREHOUSE

SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY

•r»
Full Line of

Ford Parts
. Accessaries

Electrical Supplies
Lighting Fixtures

AMBOY LIGHTING
COMPANY,

193-195 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

furnished. Telephone Perth Amboy 183

Htr U v e Was to Be Put to tlw 8*-
vtrest Tert.

JUIIK''* J. I' Kit!cher by Mrs. U a r j D.
Parkliurit before whom she la upiiertr-
tnj for a (llv.uic frum th« husband of
h«r roiiiiiiilh- youth.

With hiT heart tlllt'il with romance
( i n d <h<" |> i i i i i i i s r* >>r tu i i>] ' lueMM T M a r y

Williams, a IIIHJKIIIIT of Dr. John A.
Wiltlauii, a Puyullup phynlulan, wan
married to Marvin i'urkhurst In 1&1T,
and »ri.T a stmrt honeymoon to rela*

miJ frlemli tin- CI>UII1K reoatred

S. B. BREWSTER
r, Meal,

De*kr in . ""•'
, Bimn, Grain, Baled Hajr

and Straw
Trt«phoo« 56

STREET WOODBRIDGE
Adjoiniof Pennsylvania Railroad

to the hu . homestead in tnon-
tnna, whrn\ a* «he told the Judge, tier
romance wus shuttered.

In a l»ff PHhln 12 feet lonjj and 10
feet wido, with a dirt floor and a bed
•nude with drygoods boxeg supporting
a pair of springs, a table Improvised
by nailing u board to the inner walls
of the hut. and no ehalra, the bride
aouti realised that her love was to be
put to the severest test.

But when It was known that the
stork would soon pay them a visit
and no ntedlcal assistance arranged
for because her husband was a Chris-
tian Scientist, life bet'aipe an unbear-
able -burden. All the html and
of H rosy life of love am) devotloa
hut' pictured to h««rwelf wn« broken and
sin- fled wifh babe in anna to her near-
est neighbor, 22 mtle^ away.

Parkhiimt la n>iiteHtinK the divorce
on the ground that his wife know of
the ootidlttops when she married him.

VICTROLA AND 10 RECORD SELECTIONS FOR $40.0d

$5.00 down and $5.00 per week

•New records in on the first, tenth add twentieth ef each month

A large stock of Victor and Columbia records always on hand,
come in and hear our new selections.

J. H. CONCANNON
1 Main Street i

EW KEYES

CKING
KINDS

#*«*«*«««**
AmbuUnce Servic*

R. A. HIRNER
Undertaker and
Expert Embalmer

Olfice and Garage 47 Main St
Residence- 23 High St.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Offl 2«4 Pa

NOTICE
Garbage Collections

WU1 be
DISCONTINUED

On Sept. 15
As stated in the order of the Board of Health

establishing a sytsem of garbage collection from
June 15 to Sept. 15.

TIRE & TUBE
REPAIRING

On An Average
You got three times more thin you

p»y for when you

LET GEORGE
DO IT

178-180 Now Brunswick Ate.,

Perth Amboy
tt *t ft »t »iit ii fi ft '* I0-I0 r* ft.

We Carry
STERLING

AUTOMOBILE TJRES
AND TUBES

The Tire With a 6000
MOe Guarantee and Free Repairs.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
23 Green St., Tel. 222-w, Woodbridge.

one to ills own trade!

I W1JW \OU
MBS

S



Afternoon Frock, New and PiquantMEN OF
MIDDLE AGE

(fed Help to P«* Hie
ly— Proof that Lydia E. Phk-

ham'i Vegetable CC«|KMBUI
Caa be Relied Upon.

TTrfmna, III. "During Change of Hf«_
In addition to its annoying symptoms, f

bad an attack of
grippe which lasted

i all winter and left
[mo in a weakened
I condition. I felt at
timea that T would

, neverl* well again.
I rand of liVdla R.

i Pink hum's v«|{»-
[ t a b l n Compound
1 Kl what it did for
' woman p a s s i n g
through theChange
of Lifo, so I told wy
doctor I would try
it. I soon began to
g*in In strangtn
and the annoying

W m n w ^ ^ " ! 1 " symptoma dis -
appeared and your Vegetable Compound
baa made roe a well, strong woman ao
I do all my own housework. I cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound too highly to woman

i t h h th Ch f lit"table C p gy
passing through th« Chang** of it:
—Mrs.TRANKHBN9ON. 1316 8. Orehada
St., Urban*. UL

Women wno sofl«sr from nervousness^
"Hsfct flashes," backache, headachea
and "the blu«a" should try this fatnoM
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. l i k
I bam** VagatabU Compound.

such aa eczema, rash««, eprea,
stings, piles, insect bites, etc.

rFor Skin Troubles!

COWSTANTINE'S *
Persian Healing

PIKE TAR SOAP
will be found B highly potent
remedy. Do not experiment
with Inferior tar soap* use
Constantino's- - wffl not cause
irritation and proven

A 40 Year Success
ABSORB1NE

Wai reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments,
or Muscles. Stop* the luneoeaeaad
pain from • Splint, Side Bone or
Booe Spavin. No bli»t«r, no hair
rone ud hor*e can be utcd. %2.SO a
bottle at druggixti or delivered. De-
scribe roar ca*e for tpecuj untrue-

tioa* and intcmting hone Book 2 R Free.
ABSQItlNE. JR., »h« anti»eptic liniment for
mankind, reduce* Strained, Torn Llga-
• M t a , Swollen Gland*. Vein* <* M I U
Baals Cuts. Son* . M e a n . ABkya twin.
n.ti i k M h a t o k n v M l n n i Book "BtUaor
«. F. I N K P. a. F, J10 !* •* • ttrert, tars***

They Should Have.
A Terre Haute (hid.) librarian had

a now book which two boys were very
anxious to take oat for the next week.
They argued and argued, nod then
came to the point where blows were
imminent. A little girl, who had been
listening to the discussion, turned to
the librarian and saw the anxiety on
her face. Then ahe became enary.
She spoke to the boys: "Ain't yen two
got any suspect tor Miss B to keep
yo« ait from fbriituV In bar Ubtory T
she demanded. , • '

Why bvr rovmr bottlM at other •«rmt-
KM. wkaa one toitl* of Or. F««nf • "Orad

" lU t l tad promptly! . Adv.t K . k a o

Not in School. -
"I hope they don't (each yon to flirt

la school. Ktbeir
"No, they don't mother."
"Wett,4t nwni you know something

about it, dear."
"Yea, mother. Bat we dna't learn

ttoat In school. W» learn It during
recess."

If there's nothing so denf *« an
adder, sometimes there's none aa dumb
as a teller.

HAD T9 GIVE UP
Was AkMtt Fmtk Wttikth. Pate «**

W i Mtde Hw WdL
Lydia Shunter, 1838 Margaret

St., Prenkford, Pa., say«: "A cold »Urt-
ed my kidney trouble. My back began
to ache ana got apre and lame. My
joints and anklea betanie swollen and
painful and it felt •» if
needle* were sticking in-
ta them. I finally had tu
five up and went from
bad to worse.

"My kidneys didn't art.
right a ad the secretioni)
were scanty and diatrens
iiiK. I had awful diŝ ty
tqttlla when everything
wrfore me turned ulncW;
one time 1 cuutdu't Ma M™. »*«-*«r
f«ir twenty minute*. Awful pstu* in IUJT
htsad »tt [uu alinont frantic and 1 wan
to utrviin.-i, I couldn't utand the leant
noiae. How I suffered! Often 1 didu't
care wii> Uu-i 1 lived or died.

"I eouMit't n|««|i on account of th«
terrible ij;iiim in my back and head

K B<*riiird In |li>»nie a bi t of KOOII
U-KHII using Doan't Kidney

1 oould •nu i mse tli«*y w«re help-
i n g ma; th« )ini-k<t> lir *to|jj>ed, m y kid-
n e y s Were reguUi i rd and I n o
h a d any d i t t y In|>flit or i h t ' imiat ic .
I still take iJixiu's mr. •asinnally and
ttey teep tuy kidiu-y» in gotiil health."

SWOT* to before me.
F. W. UAHHtnY. JK.,

Notai i/ 1'uhltc.

i. N. Y.

Among the eiiMTlineutal stylos wtilch
have blossomed out for Intr WUUIIIIIT
wear and th«f hopo to survive in fnsli-
luriH for winter, theiv arc nfiernoon ntul
(>V<>IIIHK TriM-ka Ihnt stiow murh drnptnK
of material about iht> HRuru. And no
lorn HB gowns or stilts convey to us
that lh«*y clothe a supple, youthful nnd
corsptless figure, they are sure '^at-
tention. N'ot that figures are 4n rettlSty
corset 1I»SK, or always youthful. Rut
these are tha things that must be sug-
gested If the garment Is to prove a suc-
cess. The task of conveying the fash-
ionable outlines Lire with the corset
maker and the dressmaker, who are
very much aided by th« softness and
limpness of the fabrics used.

One of the new draped frocks for
late summer ta shown In the picture
above, made of silk with a satin stripe.

Whether or not \% Is an Import. It has
a French flavor, with Its rather short,
split underskirt and bouffant over

y. In the underskirt and O'
the Htiiin stri|f In the fabric

runs lmrlrohtnMy, but In Ihe bodlc*
and RWVPH HIP stripes are ver*
il.-nl All the lnt«re«t tn this frock
i-ontern In the management of the fab-
ric, for nothing else l» used, The long
overdrew* (» caught up In two very
d«r> nlaft" to form the suggestion of
(uuinlt-rn at the aiclen and a snort tunic
at the back, and It Is considerably
lengthened •>* the left side, wbt»r* It
ends over the split In th# underskirt.

The quaint bodice ts extended Into
m. basque and Joined to the skirt. A
square neck and atbow tleoves are fin-
ished with full, soft potts of the silk.
A lace cheiuto^.o with a falling frill
of lace across the front ctosas tne story
of this piquant tWx* which'Is so un-
like Its contemporsriaa. it has a
quaint and spiigAtly style apo1 many
of the fibre-silk materials are especial-
ly well raited to It

day by rtnv.
l

the
That p*rpl»*

'Mlrt th<> toll* »•»' nelf.dcnU
W* rnconntur In our way

When w« r»H our |ia(lf>nr« f
And our murnim »tnio*( (f

Two thlnR" •"I1" n'»'ll fiiul
Kf"pl"K «nwi 'inil

ana. K«i r«t« KUhi now y*>«na p»»-rut.. i t
w r %o !«»"> M> talll, &»U& 'or our freo ««•

A small boy, newly arrived ut tbe
digulty of uunts. and a little tflrl In
her new fall coat for school wt»ar. In-
vite the uttt?utioii of Interested moth-
era. These are children !u the kin-
dergarten »taj{*- u^d they nre well
clothed In the tilinple and goofl-looklnti
thing!) Umt are. pictured here.

There Is liurdly a seiiHoii which en-
U-rf Iaek4ng light VKUJIUII cnatti In.
black-untl white checks for glrU uud
mlstn-H. TIIIM oue, for a little lady of
lour yearn or HO, IS cut tt> llure and Is
knee length. It has large patch
fctn, with pointed flaps, that
huiulHoiue iMitturiM, and u stuiwl i-ollnr
of the checked nmterlul. The buttons
are the upeclal pride and Klory or tilts
coat and three of them serve l« fns-
teu It at the frttui. They nra black
with u ring of wtiltr. in uiiiit-h them to
the coat. Tin* over collar and straight
cufla of wlilttt pique which lend ao
much snowy fretshueat) to this xmurt
little, coat are, of cuurae, diMtwIiulile,
so thut they may be kept cktun, and
several »et» of them take llu-lr turn
HI service while their felloe a go to
the tub.

The entire ault worn by tin- little
lud it. washable Tne walat wnd imnts
ui-e dealgtisd with Ml W* to easy
Ittuniii'iing. made of strong.<Otton uia-
criatw uud put together to ltutt. l»

In the Kindergarten Class

CHOICE THINGS TO PREPARB
NOW FOR WINTER.

A wctl >.-tockisl fruit Ploset Is S
nource nf i;rc!it "ntlsfnctlnri to every

housftjteeper nnd
recipes for micfi
are always wel-
comed.

To Can Qreen
Corn W i t h o u t
Cooklnq.-To every
nine cupful* of
corn ctit from the

PO»I «<1(1 one cupful of sugar and half
a i uiifui <f salt and one cupful of coM
wutcr M(\ well and l>e sure th» »up«V
nnd sail an- well dlaantved, then sefll
In Mfr!t!z<-d cans us usual.

Com Salad.—Out the com frort) 12
large <>IIIS; chop one head of cabhage.
•prlnki.. with salt and let atnnd three
hours; drnln oft the water1 nnd add the
corn to the cabbage; add a cupful of
mignr. t «n tablenponofuls of salt, one-
half cupful of ground mustard, four
<rmall rt>d peppers, chopped fine, two
quarts of vinegar. Cook until the vag-
mableK am tMdfr. . Sml white hot.

Cucumber Chowdar.—Take X2 ripe
cuciitiiheni, peeled nnd grated, and
three onion*, also grated. Bquaexe the
pulp Mr y; add chopped red pepnor and
«nlt to tnwte; thin with good, snappy
vlneicnr and bottle cold. It should he
of tin- consistency of prepared horw-
rarifch.

Cu«uma«f »a»laav Uix locatber
.me ennnil of BiuatarU and half a cup
ful <<f salt; stir Into a gallon of good
vim-gar. When the encumbers nre
gut tiered and washed th«y are dropped
Into this vinegar. When you have two
quarts seal and put away In Mason
Ian..

••at Ratlsh.—Take one qnnrt of
chopped cabbage, one quart of chopped
boiled beets, two cupfuls of sugar, one
taMeftpoonful of salt, one teaspoonfbl
r>f nepp«r. half a teaspoonful of cay-
enne, on* cupful of gmted horseradish
nnd vinegar to make a mixture of the
ronftltitency of prepared horseradish.

Cans*rv«.—Take three and
a half pounds of rhubarb, three lera-
OIIR, the rind of one. Boll the rhubarb
one-half \(Mt with two pounds of
sugar; add lemon Julc* and one-half
pound of shredded, blanched almond*
Cook again on«-ha!f hour.

lur HUIUU 1KJ|» [btate ure th«
first essi-citlals after the choice of fab-
ric l« uiude. After these matters are
disposed of, design Is considered, and
It would he hard to find anything more

tlutn this vuappy little ont-
rtl. The short puntB turn under at the
bottom and fasten with eluKtlc at tin*
knee. The |>luln bloune Is plaited Into
11 wide t<clt In which long, vertical hut-
tonhnles arc worked. It has long
nhoulders and long sleeves and a regu-
lutlon sailor collar, trimmed with the
usual three rims of braid. There ure
two row* mi the «h"t-vi*s, Bud OIL th«
left aiirv a very gruml and linpreaHlve
looking liirttKnis. But the crowning
glory of ttilH ault, att of the little girl's
coat, nre Uif very large and hand.
Some button* that look tur>re than
e<)ual to holding the pants and waist
together. Tliw belt lacs* together at
the left nlde. und a wide silk lie com-
pletes the splendor of MI out At which
stows itH wearer to be a person of con-
siderable consequence lu a world of
hia own.

4g a

The woman who haa not loved,
played with and apanked a child. K»i
misted one of the cardinal Joys.

A VARIETY OF TIM8ALE3.

For an entree or for a luncheon dish
this dainty mixture Is alwaya cous'd-

ered a tidbit.
Onlcken Tlmbalee. -

Melt two tablespoonfuli
of butter, add one-fourth
of a cup of at ale bread-
crumbs, two-third* of a
cop of milk and cook five
minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Add one cupful
of chopped cooked chick-

en, half a tablespoon/Hi of chopped
and two eggs slightly beaten,
with salt and pepper. Turn

into buttered molds, having the molda
two-thirds full; set. Into a pan df hot
water, cover-with buttevea: paper and
l»uke twenty minutes. Serve with
nrchamel sauce. .

Bechamel Sawoe.»~<Cook one and
one-half cupfuls of White stock with
ooe slice eaxh of eotoa and « r̂rckt a
Idt of bay leaf, aprlg of parsley, nix
peppercorn*, and after cooking twenty
minutes atrstn; tbete should be on.'
cupful Melt <m*-foartn capful of but-
ter, add the same amount of flour and
gradually one cupful of scalded milk.
Sea»ea wtt« salt and pepper.

I *a4 Musbreem Tim-
hales.—Cook two tabtespooufuU of
batter with one sliced onion five min-
utes. Add one and one-half cupful* of
tuashreom enpa finely chopped, nth I
me small parboiled sweetbread, finely
chopped, then add one cupful of on-
dlum thick wnfta vauce. on«*-fourtii
cupful of, stale breadcrumbs, one red
pepper chopped, one-ha If teanpooufui
of salt and the yolks of two egga well
beaten. Then fald In th« stiffly beaten
whites, n i l battered ttmbale molds.
iJet In *a pan of hot wat^r, cover with
buttered paper and bake tlfu-»-u tnlu-
ut«a, Remove to the serving ilUh unO
pour around

Muahroorn fta«*fe.—I'eel (He
oiusltrooni caps, cut In halves
wiaa, th^n la *U&*- C<>«>k. in
tat>leap6onfals "o^ftulfer flve hilnutw« •
dredge with two tsblfupoonfulu of
flour, add one-third of a cup of civitm
and oae cupful of chicken stock ; cowk
two minute*. Season with Halt and
paprika and add one chopped truflte.

Ham tlmbales are ronrie th? Htiuu< «H
tb« chicken, .substituting .
cooked ham.

Halibut Tlmbalea.—Tix)U u IMIUIU) ,,f
hallbat la boiling wat«r, «Hitvd. iiriUn
and mb through a slev«>. Keusou -t,h
?ilt, eayeone •>•>'* lemon jui(-t ,^1
qoe-thlrd of • cup of thick <r«ttin
jbaatea stiff, then the whites <if ti>i><e
heaten fggn. Turn Into hutt«*rt><|
molda, set In a pnn of water, cover
with buttered pa|K-r nnd hake twent;
minutes. flnnilHh with parsley uml

with Becbumel 4uui-i>.

Hand ure uuce
gowua.

Apc^tedWall

Priuudimtti

I—Sanitary—Durable tconc
fbr Homes, »ehools. Churches a n d aU Interior vjt\}

Alabastin* can be applied to plastered wall, UlI]]

psinted walls that have become toiled, or «»en mVr |r)l!,/-
•otid on the wall and not printed in anilihe colon.

Alabatdns k a dry powder.
<M tack packaM. Alabtstiaa U pacsea la mute and I*.,,
combiaiat m£ btsrmlxinc, eaabla rse » eatry ou in.i
itutchtat rag* a»4 draperW AJahaMiae Is awd in the

* bat priced withta to naca el alL
You wOl readily spprecistt the ecoo«tty «f

rr,M

walta * M W AWbaitiae» (44 aarib

y dealer caaaot «r wW aot n,,,,!
uke no •ubttiiute but wHia for AUhutu r
and wt wiU giv« you aaaM of aaatby

Alabastine Comptny
IMS Grand villa Av*..Gr*ad Rapid i,

Burn Less Fuel - Get Morel
Bum hard or soft coal, wood or fas In a Nr» I ]M ^
Furnace and burn a lot l eu of It to keep rv.it , . . .
house comfortable. The heat drenlatcs thr-., . . <
house, leaving the cellar cool fior storing fm.u s;;
regeUblea. Install a

NEW-IDEA Furnac.
"TIUOM r—'—

tn • day. Ooeta llttta wore thaa • cooilitoT*. No«lt«»ti..!i-•
kmotitivt «ad MIHHH* written ftutiantaa acoaapui i« <• -. • r, '
Writs tar lnfonaaUoa and dealer'* iwate.

HBATBM COMPANY, ftu A UtU., Is <i
M V ' S u M i r " Wan* Air A n a w m^l !•.

ftw mmd Bt* W**rr ,

IN THE riATURE OF "BLUFP SMALL CHANCE TO

Rounder's Exeusa fer Declining Coflee
Waa Somewhat Laughable, Con-

aldering the Clrcumstanees.

It was one of the days near Ihe end
of June, and young Bill, having to
sustain a reputation as one of San
FrandHcu's best town pnlntera, had
had a hard nlgbt. He looked It when,
at 9 o'clock In the morning, he wan-
dered Into the hotel dining room to
keep an appointment wltb a friend.
who wns just then at breakfast.

"Hello, Jack," Bill murmured, yawn-
Ing, it appeared as If every syllable
cost him untold efforts He sat down
and rubbed bis eyes wltb his firsts. He
bit. his lips to keep from yawning
again.

"Had breaWastr Jack Inquired. N
"No," <ue other replied. "Don't want

any."
"Well,- Jack Insisted, "have a cap

of coffee, anyway."
nil! yawned again In spite of him-

self.
"Don't want any coffee," he said. I t

would keep me awake all
Francisco Chronicle.

One of (he me«t Important tMag» fta
life is not where we stand, bat In what
direction «a at*

Nlnety-alne par cent of our poHH-
ann would say a heap more If

taiki>4 l « - • '

A J It Happened, the
W a t PUrmj th- 9m

It D i d n ' t Bt[|

"1 don't kn. •:
Of toduy itii ;..
R m l t h . "In un \- . i«i<|
a n y need f'<r • . -
g i r l s then — "

But lit' wit" if -!>•«!
SCUttle Whh-li M • v.;l:l|
dropped mi l :• ' -

" I w a s o n l > . • • • • :

he remarknl.
his coinp(>*>ur'- fi

fellow who i- ;
W O U l d KU (I « : n •

h o u s e fhni ii '' •
A t that i n - - ' '

s m a l l boy »( '• • '
b e e n , f o r t ! i - ••••••

t h e drttu^li! • •
room, ami »•'"' '
himself t'-n •

of the Smiii -
bel's slttliu ,

Douiiit

• : Mrs- Flu'i^-'
b e r hustuni'i

Mr». U . i -
i l iou ld Buy i'
n i a g for un i i-
Oppi>»!<>' l̂ 1'
s t e a d of '">'

\ . : •'••"

Off-Color Days
Ekno(

opt* to bodily Koakfa.

cooditions

That** why ao ipany fonntf

coafoe drinkers now favor

The Original

POSTUM CER£
B(M1 fuDy fihoea minutes
delightful bevemge r«ult^
for children a ll

Everywhere at Grocers.

Two sizes, onmlly fold at 15c
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YOUR CAR

' *

OVERHEATING IS
GREAT NUISANCE

fiarney Oldfield Compelled to Pull
Up Alongside Track and

See Others Go By.

TELLS HOW TO PREVENT IT
Car*«m Deposits In CyNtidera la Moat

Prevalent Caus*—Hav*
t«rap«d «r Otherwise Cleaned

Out Frequently.

(By BARNRT OLDniBLo
Several time* In th« covrs« of my

racing career I have had to pall np
alongside the trnck or road and watch
the other hoys speeding on to victory,
while I. hy decree of the great fod
dess, Chance, was out at It
nojaarva overheating 4iad
engine dp. Bo what t am going to
aay In regard to the causes of OYer-
heatlng comes, so to speak, from th«
Heart.

While overheating Is more common-
ly encountered In hot weather. It oc-
cur* even In the coldest ragioda. The
ordinary owner prohahty considers It
a nuisance, hut little wot*. Aa>* atrit-
ter of fact chronic overheating con-
tributes1 enormounly to deterioration

ni,,n-
to (

r riU' yilliiirf .v

heat iA the !trunp nn.
ip general tempwmur.

VPI-V nftc»n when a car Is driven
» «<i'<p hiu it IH necessary to
tho *pnrk tn Uepp the engine from
knocking. n_v the time you KPt to the
t'M> of th»> hiu tt,,> radiator Is bollinn

III;'1 n t4f1k««tfle.

Mo«t Common Causa.
Of nH Hip rntispR of overheating nn-

My ffirlmn clfposltw In th«* cyl-
inders 1R tiif. ,,1OHt prevalent. AB H
matter of fmi. ctiiixkii doponitn runs*
ov»'rhontlnK"f<linply hfceune they cauao
thp explonlcmH tn ronie at tb« wrong
time, whereby too nrmrh cylinder wall
IH exposed with ihe results that I
metitlf»a*rt above. When the eniflne
overhead, knocks an»l hackflren, with
an obvloun loss of power, H la a mmte
b*>t that th«re Is a lot of «arbon In
the cylinders. The cure, of conrae,
I* to have t!i« farbott ncrapM or other
wise cleaned out at frequent Inter-
vals.

iNTCD
II v Portraits
i860. alsoothar good

qittt. WIlMlluif-
phona. A. f. m
Stusat, Flaw TMv
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HUHfRY \% ALL AFFECTATION

•af t to Wa«er Monaw That Net One
Driver In One, Hundred Has Any

Bu*lneae to Worry About.

Not one person In one hun,dred In In
as big a hurry aa he think* he la when
he gets Into an automobile. The
chancea are 100 to 1 that he haan't any
bunrneas worth bothering his head
Ibont, and very probably no head to
Bother with—npeaklox of the fellow
whom you meet every day teartrtir
along the road at breakneck speed and
malilnjr • whole lot of nol«e and throw-
ing over Into the fields alt the pfke
that the commissioner have «DfcQt the
l««t ytarin hauling npoa I W m i . •

Mannfnrturem vie with one another
In mnklnjr smooth-running motor*—
quiet, Inoffensive care are the only
kind thnt can he sold, says Wtlnfltogton
Jonrnailtepnhiican. But at tbat .you
<nn find many purohaseni turning metr
nttentton first to arranging a cnt-otH
for the muffler and making ttt«. but-
ton hnndy t<» one or both btela, anil
ihcn prnctlcInK riding with both feet
on It, f<> tlint nobody cati make nftre
nolne thnn they : Such driving la- an
inHtilt to tlit- mniiafactnrer of the ear
nnd nn oMtrnn<' to the public tTiat hai>

right to he free from nuch anney-
nncen.

A SUMMER COLO

A cold In tht> rammer time, n
hotly knows, la the hardest ktad ot •
cold to gat rid of. The bttet ind; OjQfrit-
eat way Is to go to bed and sttry there
tr yon can, with a bottle of "Boachee**
Ryrtip" handy to Insure a gpo* W
rent, free from conajhuA wTfii «*ay ex-
perforation In the rooming.

But if you can't stay tn bed yon mnat
keep out of dranghtn, avoid
clinnite*. eat Hjinrlnftly of «lmpl£ food
and tnko occasional doaen of Roschee'a
Synip, which yon can buy at any atore
where m^ilrtne In sold, a safe and eftt-
etont remedy, made tn America for more
thnn fifty years. Keep It handy.—Adv.

Utllliatton.
"fhir friund 1>uf<t!n Stnx scorns em-

hnrrtiHsi'd somptlmee. In «ptte of his
fortune."

"VCH," observed Miss Cayenne; "he
ts like n friend of mine who thinks
thnt liecnuse sh*> Inherited B fine irrnnd
plftnii shp Is under ObliRHtlotift to try
to play on It."

Freshen a Heavy Ikln
With the aatlaepttc, Caactaattng Cotl
cura Talmm Powder, an exqnlnltely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby and dnstlng powder and
perfume, Renders other perfume*
perfluous. One of the Cutlcurm Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).—Adv

8top Orders.
•THIS If* your trick ; I ta>c it."
"Sure It's our trick. Don't you dnro

•ake It."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Savonrbetn*, Mt*lfwn peppers, choice bit* of tendarbaal
aB tn a h S i h l S h L 0 b ' Chili C

tn*, Mt*lfwn peppers, choice bit* of tendarbaal
aB tn a hot Spanish taucel Such u L0>by'» Chili Con

Came— ask your grocer for a package today. Try k
with rice, mashed potatoes or spaghetti—it's delightful.

Ubby, M^Neffl * Libby, Chicago

Barney OltfflettJ.

I
tt the power plant. Make no mistake,
overheating, except for a local and
temporary cause, la something to b«
run down and romedted.

Rcnon.

LENGTHEN LIFE OF MR BAGS

nil
1 1 1 . - 1 T he

rich crunk
•frwt

of hinting 1*4

!(lon pr*v*at» prop
[T i i ' up roar tt<r*r «U

i pni Tk«r •

Hope.

<• I must have
II ' "lH>n't flatter

as only four-flush*

no WotfMMna
b

famous

Yfara.

Nultuous.

every bottl* af
us ld rawady

Thara are a number of different
of ovefheattng. some BMrttan-

and others doe
•Imply to the bad driving of the op-
erator. On* of the moat frequent
eattae* of overheating la simply driv-
ing with the apark retarded. When
tha apark la held tbls way the piston
la oa Its way down in the cylinder be-
fore the explosion takes place. Ob-

Clamp Screw Should Be
Until Exact Size of Tire Is Ob-

tained—Other Hlnta.

The life of an ulr bag can be grently
lengthened tiy observing the following
rales:

When the tire is placed In the mold:
the clamp screw should be tightened
until the exact slue of the 0re la ob-
tained, and then given about one-half
turn. This slightly decreases the size
of the cavity and relieves the strata
on the air bag, In addition to giving
perfect results in the cure, ,„

Never allow the bag to became flat,
as this will cause cracks in the lining.

Inject a Uttle warm water into the
bag each week In order to keen- the
Inside Of the bag tuuUt.

Don't pall the bag oat by the tube.
Use the tape.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Always bay an
tmbroken Bayer package which con-
tains proper directions to safely re-
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Golds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
tents at drug stores—larger packages
also. Aspirin la the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaoetlc-
addester of Salleyllcacld.—Adv.

Universal Nnd. ,
What every young roan's heart de-

mands Is the gentle but flrui authority
of a frieen.

How's This T
row aJv.oue ef »

MUCH MONEY IS SAVED TO FARMER BY USE
OF MOTORTRUCKS IN HAULING TO MARKET

Once tn a while we still ran
across an old 'codger who takes hi:
debts seriously.

Don't think no's slow because of Ute
tortoleeshell he wears.

The experience a man hoys la al
way* delivered a little too late.

READY!
New Fall Styles
Suits and Overcoats

for

Men, Young Men and
High School Chaps
The "Gold Bond" Cer-
tificate in each garment
absolutely guarantees
your satisfaction in
every respect.

Popular 'Pricm*

&<&B Go

Cincinnati

Caatoria

mo-
v 'r I'uinmx. "only

K>IIII- i i f it ifi what yon
<>\ IT J

CLASS A l
la M n r a back

tun be M visorooa and
I *t twenty, Condition,

jou m the dlaeard. A
[By overwork aa4 eare-

"U ac« prematurely.
»i are Impslrrt and
m •m«.»r. The weak
the kidneys. Keep

I r<>i»er workina; Con-
ieuerally find rour-
ke OOT

Pules ~

you have been reJKt-
oe a firvt-class V*""

",at O&LD lfBDAL
ules. They v e made
[iual. Imported Baar-
"our creat-grandfath-
>«ulta each day will
I t ! ^.m 9 A «• ^ ^ ^

/
for

Farm Products 9*l«9

the eternal flt-
V the pi>Hoe telegraph
TiiMl of copper.

"Ptwlalty of
l i

V .,:•:,: ^^'±

The average wagon load of wheat
for the United State* a» a whol« wa*
ft bushel* >n U»« »nd ISO buajtola lu
1018; the motortruck load in mm w«»
M bushels. For corn, the wagon loads
of 1006 aud 1918 were 8» bualieTs, and
Uie motortruck load of 19lH

H™** ~J
kushelH. The cotton Idad for 190« and
11)18 for wagOW w«w *•* a u d 8- f lJ )* „!

and for motortruck* ».«
p

balos 1» 101**- ' •
Estimated Haullna Cost.
^tlumted coat f»r bJu
ta in 1018 a1>out 30 canto a
u.il** tot Whaat. 83 cwta for

J tsa eoJStoo: ror hauUai

in w«*ortrucka or by tractors th»
er%g»* ar« 15 cents f0T wheat or corn
aad IS cents a tonmlla Jor cottou.
^The m^ortrucks generalljr *n w
"by farmery are not large trucks, but
•mall "uee whose nominal capacity la
usually from one to two tons. In
quite a number of cuuntiea throughout
the country the truck* used fvr haul-
Ing are nmde-over paeseuger earn. In
aome case* light wagons are attached
an trullew to ordinary pauseuger cars,
»nd produce. 1B taken to market In that
way, m North Dakota, and Calif oral a,
a« wulL as other l^itaa, tractors, eacli
druwtog »av«rai w^oaa, wf» used for
hauling grata.

CIGARETTE
GET a package today. No-

tice the flavor—the whole-
some taste of Kentucky Buxiey
tobacco.

Why do so many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy them
for the special flavor of the
toasted Burley tobacco.

There*8 the big reason—it's
toasted, and real Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.



WOODBRIDCE im>E*ENI>ENT A*ft> THE MOSQUftO

THE QUESTION

y o o r l i i f l i i c r u ^ f l i n t ' s a l l .
no; we just want

^ f
Hr. Kdw.ltffft- Rut in what

will tt b* when I y t it hack"?

UNDUE EXERCISE

r "Oh, nnrry," said the "langy though
IWMt, "young thing, "father Is sure
•trong for y«s^"

"I know | | deasf" returned Harry,
ruefully, after an interview, "but T
think a man of your father's age ought
ID conserve his strength."

UNTERRIFIED

The Sire—{ want yoa to treat your
mother with the same respect that I
•turw to her

Uttle Jtmmle—Aw, shucks! I ain't
afraid of her.

j NO WONDER.
i "Y«i lie's very aristocratic.since

been Hvinc in «, coal Wo!"

I KICK.

An«ry Bird—
See here, Mr.

you've [ o t u
atop ainctnr aft-
er jtuadown, or
•la* move out of
ibis «4>*r(njent!

A

Manufacturer*, Public and Loan Asso-
ciations Backing Is Sought—Finan-

cial Feature* of Plan—Five
, Per Cent Payments.

CURIOUS. •*•
"Hn'« it •Uuap collector,"

or [3

may
the

l

" ' T i i Cheaper to BaiW a
proof Ham Thamo !.,„,(, .•

Stock Thru Want of one"
Your horses and cows n - , |
t ion f r o m b a d Weather jn-t .,

HOUSING PLAN
TO HELP STATE

Mew Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce »for Co-operation in a

BuiWmg and Loan Plan.

TS SUCCESS IS PREDICTED

Any. n.nin nnpnin nnn in nrreHrn^ror the
i|iuf«> iif W days, nnlpss otherwise
I '̂II'IM! between thi% nsmtrimlon and the
muvhiiser. *H rlirbf mid Interest of the
.ciiiint sluill ht> forfeited and *hall ter
mlnnre find all money paid on
yf rent or Interest previous fo snch de- j H ^ | e There
fault shall be deemed ns reimburse- I l n , o t h p iio,,i<| pr.timsltlon.

smalt r>i>i"1<!"lo'» wnion may b#
HH) will l"1 overwhelmed by the

consumer*, it «;>» stated at the con-
vention, lvaihiir by weight only Is

* practiced h.v crMiiomy stores. It It point-
1 >U out, nnd In .-very w«y IK more deslr-

he no attempt to go
California,

.•lit for nse ami orenpnnry. wonr nml ! or*,~>n n"1''1 ' "1>*<'"K<* " o w h l t v e * u c n

ti'iir pf the premises during such oecu- - j . ,,,M.|-,itlctn.
pfliicy. The lemuif slmll surrender ' A .•nal|,,|,1,i s;»le hy weight law" Will
possession of **ld premises within ten \ h e ,„.„;,,! „,„>„ the Bureau of Standards
-.lavs of the rwelpi lu writing of no- : — *• "
tlce of the withdrawn! of njjreement
with the RSsortatinri and rt>«» aRgocln-
Mnn Shall l>e relieved from nil obliga-
tion at law or In equity.

Privilege of Assignment,
"(e) The tenant shall have the privi-

lege of ossl^nlnp Jils contract to any ^minted

nt Washington. The convention
nnotlier resolution recommending that

irhe Bnreiui of smndnrd t s k * h p tti*
'matter of sciinltinl slw>« of enntalners,
' such an i-niix. liotttes, cartons, etc., us
'"a desihii'i.' "tep In a'dvanclnr the
; cause •>

a* you do. Because ,|,rv

ll y h ey arr ( \
comfortable, you must sl)r||rr ,

i l l ll

a* you do. Because ,|,rv

tell you when they arr ( \
fbl

( f *

f fair dealing" Delegates
out cases of jfrofw

Trenton.-^Aft*r mnntbs of Inveittl-
itinn h.v nfl expert from the stnte de-

>;irtnient of lahor, working In colhih-
rotloo with the Bureau of State Ite-
far< h, l it ' New Jersey State Chamber

niflf the pimllo of t h e ^ n t e of
Jersey whnt It helteves to IM» a

oiind solution of the municjpnl hous-
!ft(T sh<wia|fe.

At n mortlnp of the governiiift body
f the New Jersey I-eagwe of Building

IIH! I^IHII .\8wMHwtlot)H the- phut rcrelv-
'4 Imlorsenient of the league's •flloinis,
•Yank H. Smith, commission** of the
itHte department of banking and in-1
urnnce ;• Judge William Newrorn, as-1
Utimt attorney general, and Lewis T.

commissioner of lahor, who
was represented at the meeting by Ml**
Lillian ErsVina, who compiled the

portion of the plan, and
'harles Tf. Freemftn of Iselin, presi-
lent of the State Chamber of Com-

merce."
It Is the belief of the officials who

iave studied <he plan that it Is the
est that has been presented so far

with a view of making up for a short-
ge of 40,000 homes ln this state alone.

To become effective the M§n* tmtst
the co-operation ait only of man-

eB of the Mate, trot of the pub-
general and, the building and

associations of the state. ,
Financial F«atur» of Plan.

The financial feature of the plan as
jre.pareU by Howard It. n<>.vdon,"secre-
tnry of the State Cfaamber of Com-
merce, Is as follows:

"4a) A building and loan associa-
tion organized under the statutes of
New J«rst>y to enable Its members to
acquire real estate, nmlce Improve-
ments thereon and rentove etxeum-

tu«refrow fpjr the purpose ot
erect lu jr. under snch restrictions as
may be determined, model detached,
grouped and Apunment bouses ot ar

cbaracter, by the payment
of money in periodical Installments1 or
principal suras. _•>

(b) The insuanc* of shares, all of
which 8hull be of the K«.ine par or ma-
turity value; nil shareholders to occii-
99 the s«m« m»latlv« «tatt» «s u> d«bts
and losses of the uswclfttiW Wot P e r

mlttlnit J^reement with sharcholderc
who hold prepaid or matured* "shares
whereby they may waive participation
it the gen***! profits of the associa-
tion lu ̂ consideration e | a. fixed an
nua,t Interest. ' (

(c) The adoption of a plan for
monthly or weekly Installment pay-
ments on shares In the association, tbe
par value of such shares to be under-
written or otherwise guaranteed hy the
manufacturing and financial interests
of^the community so that such shares
shall be convertible Into cash at any

within the period 'specified ln the
hylnws of the association, And os a
further safeguard tbe establishment by
the association of • reasrve feed Into
which shall be ptace4rat least 10 per
cent of the annual net profits. v

Five Ptr Cent Payments.
"Upon the payment on shares in the

association to the value of 5 per cent
or more of the selling price of any de
tached, grouped or apartment houses
the purchaser shall be entitled to enter
an agreement with the association un
der the. law' of landlord and tenant aud
their subsequent reTattoireliip eliarf be
eetubllehed as such.

The purchaser shall then be en
titled to the occupancy of the premises
upon the monthly or weekly payment
of the stipulated rent, together with in
ttireat vn IPs bjjiayce of Uw seitlui
price of the liouse at 5 per cent per an

and regular Inxtallments on the
Bhtres. When the value of the ulnae*
reach at least 25 neu cent of the selling
price1 of tbe-.property *"«
uhaU be entltred to receive tt tlet-d for
same, the balance due to be secured by
rtrdiuary building and lo»u bond
tti-Bt mortgage issued by' th«
lion on aald proi»^rty, PftyftWe lu
wH.'kly ur monthly lnattiUmeats with
lutet'ost nt 0 per cent per annum an

li-tenulued by the hj'luws o

association nhnll keep
curate and sepamte r̂ cwrds of the cost j
of the housing development. Including]
construction and maintenance of de-j

person upon the written consent of ' n | 1 ( ( ;,„•„»,.!.d tt lonp petition to'Wush*
the nsswUition. i ,„_,„„ (>ll {ht. s(,i,J<K-t.

(f> The nssoeiaiion uliall keep ttc- Unlicensed louts.

Complaints having been frequently
made that the state boxing law IK IIC-

, ., . . , i>1B violated at various function*, in
ta'-hed, gmupetl mid iipartment houses, '" • ^i"1"1"1 B l i^i,,-

( ;that boxing exlHbltloiiH are lnMng

l.y
> The «y,H. of
,e ai»o,-i.tton

an*
shall toe of such statement In.whtch he warns the

«"' Mother di,reK.rd of this

in!u» bettvi-i ii tilt •.-•«* O
rnw acre and the financial returns es-
timated on €0 per cent of the develop-

i theihl nn.v tlefuuit, be mk&ts in t
t <it' any liifctttllDjeiil of rent,

te**flt or pHytueiit upon wlnneB or any
thereof on uny diny whereon ttv
la naifahlM. ""^ n |u^^ ^^ •** ^

lreceipts which It Is required under the

! ^ »• t u r n e d o v a r t o t h e B t a t e ln*+
!

"All the building and loan asaocia-,
Ions will he made acquainted with the ••
Ian," Ajild Mr. Heydon, "and It Is our

•elief that, H adopted, It wilt prov*
luceeiwfiil."

Bankruptcy Caaea Increased. •
More bankruptcy casea have been !

closed by the referees duiiigr the last
ear than have been concluded for sev- i

era! years p»-.<«, no less than S8S having :
received the "last rites." Of these 280 |
were voluntary, or cases where the .
debtoc willingly' petitioned tbe bank-;

raptcy court to relieve him of his debts,
and 108 Involuntary, or cases in which !
he creditors felt tlrpy could no longer .

trust the men who were in their debt j
o pay their bills .and therefore filed '

petitions against them. ;
Of this number six were farmers— •

all voluntary, as they must necessarily
be, because an Involuntary petition i
may -not be filed against a farmer.
Three were wage earners, the provi-
sions of the bankruptcy law as lo

ft.re precisely similar to those
pertaining to tbe former. Therefore
these three were all foluntary. There
were 145 roerchuts, 02 of whom were
voluntary and 58 Involuntary; 29 man-
ufacture™, 2*3 involuntary and only S
voluntary; 6 professional men, all vol-
imtnry, and 100 of nil other cln.sncs en-
gnged in miscellaneous pursuits, 104
voluntary and 35 involuntary.

The rhtsftd cases ihJs Jisfflt year, ap-
gregniliiR, as they do, 388 en*fti, runs
nhead of all years since 11)13, vx<e]it
two. The figures are: 1913, 288; 1914,

; 1915, S44; 1916, M8; 1017, 025, and
1038, .W2. Tm? years 101 fl and 15*17
were not, normal years, because in
those two periods one of the referees
who had resigrfed and neglected the
work of filing In his closed CMHC* hail to
send In ail tbat he could poasibly finish,
referring the others to other, referees.

Those 388 bankrupts owed their
creditors the stupendous amount of al-
most $12,000,000, and they furnished
only a million am) a quarter with
which to square tbe account. In other
words, ttfe creditors averaged o»ly
about one-eleventh of what wax com*
fng to them.

This total Indebtedness of nearly
112,000,000, or, to be exact, $11,UOV
lftt.88, Is. made up thus: 91,417,235.53
represented by priority, secured and
lien claims, |757,S82.T8 of which it* vol-
untary and,, $658,352 77 Involuntary.

O( tbe> $785,560.05 awse(s obtuined
from voluntary cases ?2.">6A74.81 were

In conducting ihe businesKes,
l«aylQff a n*t of $628,WM.I.B4. Of th*

^ aaaets tecehred front In-
voluntary cases $309,1)10.18 went for
running the businesses, leaving $74S,-
•J06.88 for creditors.

AtKillsh Dry Measures.
The New Jersey A^m-luilon of So*

oJt. Wt-lthts and

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to tee
samples or*
our busv
nesscards,
vifiting
cards,
wedding

and other invitations, parri'
phlets, folder*, letter heads,
statements, (hipping lags ,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Get our figure* on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type. Latest
Style

rxceptionalljr well^ in or<|, r ,Q,
vent sickness and '

Material at Right Prj(
Nature doesnTwait %t\\n „
build thai wetthe4proo( n»m
when bad weaJncf conw. y,

W e h a « dw n«Kl Q^l,,y | ^ r (nf

binkhngf, as w e t r u lor \^J
ih«k. cnb», e*fc You"tl fm.l
fair UK) tquare sad our firr
girat hdp to yttL.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER GO.

WQODBRIDGE, NEW JEHSKY

CLAUSEN & JOHNSO!
The Leather Goods Store

Travelling Bags and Suit Cases, Harm ^ of
Kinds, Auto Tops Recovered and Kt paired

143 NEW BRUNSWICK AVEM K
Telephone 41-W * PERTH AMHOY, N.|

MIDDLESEX PRESS,
23 Green St,

MONEY SENT TO
Poland, Galida, Finland, AwtrWt Cxeeho-SlovaUia. Gen

France, Itsjy, Gteftt Britain and other parts of
For rates and other information, write ur • , .

JACOB GOLDBERGKR
Banker

' * •" - Esta^shed 1888
t r TICKET OFFJCE—PWIEIGN EXCH\N-

432 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Authorised bg the Foreign Exchange Mire.'

Federal Btterve Bank

ures,'which helfl Its annutil conveurtoo
at Atlantic City, will seek the enact-
ment of a law to abolish the use of
the. dry measure in the state as u ine-

eoiulng session of
in Trenton.

two years ago passed a
bill wlticb. inude mandatory u ccrttiln
simclDed weight wheu commodities
were sold by 5ry measure. This first
sU'p to tlu> cud of aecnrlni; a bill to HU

«llitiliijtte measures eliminated
fruuilx, It was r»']>orlerf, A

ti'\\ vtgoiiiiis inoHecutluits were ail Ortlt
>MIH iiwtU-il for it8 enforceiiiviit. It
«us not thought udvlsable to liuve the
tw<-i'iii)i# icgihiution introchi'til last
printer, ttn it

• • » "

For your spring repairing 8§e

& OSTERGAARD

FORDS, N.
• - *',

liiuJi ^ f ^ i i ^ s S i * . •i',i'j-,if-'v.i»i'1i8iSiaife(li!V*.';1ii.•"'<•: .̂.lf«. l&.t -i. , J'.


